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ECEIVING AND CONCEALING

2 stolen property
filed against Post

iLihtryn Wynona Taylor, opera--
the Gateway Motel here,

cut on bond on two counts of
siring and concealing stolen

rty

SitrilfJ A, (Jimmy) Hollcman,
o signed both complaints, said
! Hems recovered at the motel

taken In Lubbock burclnrlcs
Novemberand Decemberof last

to,
Hiny Lytle. an Oklahoman, was
ws in a Gateway Motel room,
ii stolen 0 Winchesterrifle,

fei

iw, in his possession and

More rain, snow
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POST MAN ON RIVER AUTHORITY BOARD

Post, Garza County, Texas

was chargedalong with the motel
operatoron ono of the two counts.

One of the receiving and conceal-
ing charges concerns n camper
shell which Hollcman said was re-

covered from her pickup.
The sheriff said alsorecovered at

tho motel were an Admiral port-

able color TV, valued at $400, a
Loyd's stereo system, valued at
$250, and several cases and m i

cansof foods and soups.
Hie canned food was stolen dur-

ing an J6.057.50 Lubbock ware

FOR LIBRARIAN'S SALARY

Post Public Llbrory trusteesvot-

ed Tuesday night to ask tho city
and county to use cither federal
revenue sharing funds, or respec-
tive tax funds, to pay tho llbrar-ian'-s

salary when the federal pro-

gram Under which It has been
paid for almost two years expire
this fall.

Trusteeswill visit with tho Post
City Council and the Garza County
Commissioners Ceurt at their Feb-

ruary meetings on this subject.
TrusteesTuesday night also took

their first look at a preliminary
sketch by David Newby for the
new library addition and expressed
themselves as very pleased with
hta kleas.

The trustees received a $J,000
check, frem the Burlington Found-
ation for the library's memorial
bulldlM fund. Mrs. Patty Ktrkpat- -

rick said this brings the building
fund to $17,WQ,

A vacation and holiday policy
for the librarian was established
providing a two weeksvacation and
setting, up a holiday schedule for
library closings,

WW the librarian Is on vaca-

tion er attending workshops, her
substitutewHI be paid on tho basis
ef the hours tho library is open
ta the public

Mrs. Rosemary Chapman report-
ed that she spent exactly a dollar
less than the tl.m allocated (or
the 1972 purctMMo of now library
hooks. Trusteesauthorised a sim-

itar amount for book purchases In

W3.
Trustees approved o Lubbock

area library plan whereby Post
library cardscan be used to check

Bean of Lubbock also a new director and A L Brooks Jr
of Bollville, president of ihe board The author.ty is a state
agency charged with conserving, improv ng and putting the
waters of the 44 000 square-mil- e Brazos watershed to bene-
ficial uses for Texans.
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charges

woman
houseburglary, Nov. It, according
to Ilollemnn. The stereo.TV, and
gun were missing from Lubbock
home burglaries.

Lytle was taken to Lubbock and
bond was set for him In that city.
The two charges now await grand
Jury action.

One of tho receiving and conceal-
ing stolen property charges w a s
tiled Jan. 18 and the second t h c
following day. Justiceof the Peace
Racy Robinson set bonds at $1,000

and $500 respectively on the t w o
charges for the Taylor woman.

Library will ask for

revenuesharing help
out books In any otherarealibrary
and cards from other libraries
will be recognised here.

This means a local library pat-

ron can check out books from the
main Lubbock library on his Post
library card and even return the

(See Ubrary board, Page 8)

Tho of a new housing
near Whlto River

Lako surfaced nt the January
meeting of the White River dir-

ectors last Thursday night at tho
filtration nlant.

Two resort Bob und
Jim Whlto of tho firm of Mohon

and White, real estate
at Whitney, Tex., told directors
they are
Walder Kstate land on the cast
side of tho lake, but first want
to be sure that water would be

available for purchase from the
laka for use by homeowners who

would purchase lots In any future
subdivision.

Directors decided that the ex-

pense of laying tines in the dov
and cost of a pressure

pump to get the water over n

ridge line and the cost of a pres-

sure storage tank would have to

be borne by the developers nnd

then could be deeded to the water
'district.

The directors told Ihe

Price 10c

Number 35

A good, head cold
is good for

use It's awful the
glvo up

the
n't light a cigar anyway, so a week
with a cold our once-n-ye- bout j

with the stuff usually lasts that ,

long snouiu oc ampie time to get
over the "light up a desire

We received two boxes and
jar of good cigars as Christmas
gifts and knew long as a slnglo
one of them was In the we
would be a "loser." So wo went
around for weeks a cloud
of thick cigar smoke.

The last was puffed the
cold arrived. How's that for tim-

ing?

You're probably wondering what
The Dispatch doing with only
an eight-pag- e edition. Well, to tell
the truth there wasn't any more

than we could hnndle
in eight nnd when our Intcrtype
machine broke down for most of
Monday we decided that an eight-page-r

was the best way to catch
up.

It didn't have a thing to do with
our cold,

mum

RESORT DEVELOPERS MAY BUY WALKER LAND

possibility
development

developers,

developers,

considering purchasing

recreational

elopmcnt

developers

something.

advertising

tho now
and lot would

to all of the lake's
sewage restraints,

The development would not be
a big one from Ihe uso
standpoint, Lake Manager AI

O'Brien estimated the
development would not use but

10,000 gallons dally when
fully developed.

Included In the development plan
2 on the lake front
now the

ed the early 10's at tho time
of Ihe lake purchase, of
which Involved Walker

Most of the develop-

ment would Iks along a highllno
ridge hack the lake and in

"two acre tracts"
that. The "lake front area" Invol-

ved would be severely restricted
by developers and would meet all

Sheriff given authority
over police department

In action taken
by city council

a
a

ennngeus an improvement In that through aPAG (South P I n 1 n s Is feasible If so,
nic lost city council voted un- - wo now have n full of Governments) a sis the consolidation beanimously at a special meeting,man unit Instead grant approximately $9,000 to pleted

Monday to turn city police '

department over to the "full auth-
ority and supervision" of Gnrzn
County Sheriff J. A. (Jimmy) Hol-

lcman.
Tho council's actions followed nn

Informnl meeting lute Inst Friday
, afternoon at which the shift In su-

pervision nnd proposed authority
was discussedseparately with City

I Patrolmen Jerry Jolly and Walter
nnd Sheriff Hollcman.

Mayor C. McCrary told The
Dispatch at Monday night's meet-- -

Ing thnt the move was "an o t h cr
'step" townrd ultimate consolidation

of tho two law enforcement arms, i

The mayor nlso said thnt ca ch
patrolman talked to by the
council at Friday's meeting had
agreed to "go along" with tho
change, and thnt tho sheriff had
snld he was willing to take t h c
police department tinder his nuth- -'

ority and supervision.
netweon tho Friday and Monday

council meetings, the sheriff talked
the proposed changeover with the
city patrolmen nnd said they were
rosponsive to the Idea, the mnyor
told The Dispatch.

The city will continue paying the
police salaries nnd they will con-- 1

tlnuc wearing their present unl- -'

forms and operating the police cars, j

"The police departmentw 1 1 1 be ,

kept as a separateentity from the .

sheriff's departmentexcept that the I

personnel will be under thes h e r--1

Iff's authority and supcrvis 1 o n," '

Mayor McCrnry said.
Tho sheriff will set the work

schedules forall officers, including
himself, his one deputy, and the
two city patrolmen and the relief

who normally works two
hour shifts Friday nights nnd
Sundays

In tho same motion that t h e
police department be placed under
the sheriff's supervision, tho coun-

cil that the two full-- t I m c
patrolmen's salariesbe reduced to

At least we we've found a $450 a month
for It. an easy way The council voted salarycuts

to smoking cigars. In order to bring the city patrol--

men's snlarles "more In line" with
One feels so nasty thnt he could- - that of sheriff's deputy

cigar"

a

as
house

four In

cigar as

is

about

site

behind

night

reduction to month
'or oil

rcpincc Gjes

Offices, schools

close in mourning
All government here were

closed today on the National Day
Mourning President Lyndon

Johnsonwhoso will be con-

ducted the nation's capital this
morning with burial In Ihe smalt
Johnson family cemetery near his
ranch In the Texas Hill Country
this afternoon,

Post also will closed
for the

The postofflco windows will be
closedand no mall deliveries made
but mall will be dispatched as on
Sundays this afternoon.

City, county and state offices
here will close.

Local business firmsare not in-

volved. The First National Ilnnk
and local business firms were ex-

pected to open usual this

they were basically concernedwith water requirements,
any contamination of eluding no commercial

lake as It Is used for the ment
water supply for four member The developing firm Is dev-titl- e,

that buyers Oak Springs, a land dev--

have to

water

recreational

Is 22 acres

tn

from

what

Vines

Giles

when

voted

think

agree

In

day.

nt Lake 30

from Waco.
In another after consider-

able Ihe directors voted
lo subsidize the prlvatdy-opcrate- d

While River Golf Club by $200 a
month for a period nt the discre-
tion of the directors In an effort
to keep the golf course In operation.

The club membership has now
dwindled from 200 to and the

Itself by club beenIn financial
In a final reach--1 since Its beginning.

part
land.

proposed

possible

elopment Whitney,

discussion,

difficulty
agreement

White River directors hope to

FHA which holds the big course
mortgage could possibly disposeof
It to private Interests who possibly
could put the course on a paying
basis.

The would come from
recreational receipts at the lake.

Directors see Ihe golf course

from the $525 month he now re- - of two two-ma-n units. pay to "come In" to maki
celvos, und will bring Vines' Tho mayor told The Dls p t ch a studv of tho cltv nml rnuntv'i
monthly pay down $35 from the Wednesday morning that Garza law enforcement needs for tho fu
$405 he now receives. j County made application to the ' ture; to determine if consolldutloi

Mnyor McCrnry said ho sees the , Criminal Justice Department of the two law enforcemententitle:
and, on ba

will time four- - for should com
law enforcement of

tho

man, nine

offices

owned has
Estate

someone

has
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MUSEUM OFFICERS, TRUSTEES
Some of the officers and trustees of the Garza County MuiCum Association ate shown at
Sundayssecond annual meeting From left tcr ght aro MjMc Bc-'i- Fitutt trustee, Mrs Ruby
Kirkpatnck, piesident Mrs Maxme Marks, trustee M sr, Hcnr rta Nicdols, trustee Mrs
Vada McCampbell, secretary Pearl Nance trustee and Tom Bourn if trustee-- (Staff Photo)

Funeral heldfor
Mrs. Scarborough
Last rites Mrs. Ruth Ellzu-bet- h

Scarborough, 91, who died '

about 3 p.m. Saturday in Garza
Memorial Hospital, were held at

'

r

one
3 in the First Christ--Mondayp.m. wcro re.c)ected and one new trus--
Inn rful '
unl viiuiv.il. elicfMi nt n srrnnf! nnminl

Mrs. Scarborouugh, who had
been a resident of the Twin Cedar
Nursing Home, was admitted
to the hospital only the day be-

fore her death.
A native of Bosque County, she

of

the

Ruby

was married to J. S. Scarborough MPr.imnhti i ui.
on Nov. 22. 1900. They moved to Herron. treasurer, and Mrs. Max-Garz- a

County nine years inr Mrt,. .,..,. mi onri..ttn
wi salaV down 75 tt N'Ch" w" " e"

,0 W. Dn)by

of for
funeral

schools be

as

district
dcvclop-th-e

action,

76

Walker I

as

j

for

te0

v,nurcn oj L.nn mcmiicr since Holdover trustees are Mattie
she was 12. Belle Flultt. Pearl Nance

She Is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Lois G Crump of Oxnard.
Calif., Mrs Opal Wright of
Post; a sister, Miss Ollle Mickey
of Post; a grandchild, two great--,
grandchildren and three great--

S. Ramsey, minister of
the First Christian Church, officiat-
ed at the funeral services.

Interment was In TerraceCeme

officers

County
Museum

becna

eloping

minutes

Bernard
history

the direction Hudman Calvary Baptist Church.
Funeral Home. Pallbearers born
Lester Carpenter, 199. Decatur,

Williams, Carroll Light,
Jimmie Redman Johnny Halrc.

Survey being made of
livestock storm losses
County Agent Syd yester

began a survey of Garza
request of of w""v

brothers.
losses for area's Jan
uary storm

New lake housing proposed
an attraction for the recreational
part of the lake operation if It
could over be put on firm financial
footing.

It or In a third
the director!

tho lake dam, the
Dam. This was done at the

of state authorities who re-
quested an official name for the
dam ns well as the lake.

water district now has a
total of $743,920 in Investments.
Directors decided the In-

vestment schedule monthly
effort to obtain the best Interest
possibleon their Investment

Lako revenue for December of
included $38,294. from water

keep the course maintained until I almost equally divided bo

subsidy

Iween sales to outside
mostly to oil firms for flood-
ing, and saleof water to the four
member cities.

Attending the dinner meeting
from Post White River Di-

rectors S. II. Camp Julius
Stelzcr Publisher Cornish.

.v.

Officers and trustees
namedby museumuni

Three and trustee Bouchlcr.

meeting the Garza
Association held from 2

until 4 Sunday at
building.

Re elected were Mrs.
Kirkpatnck, president; Mrs. Vada.rnr- - r

later and

' rTcarborauh"
tce

and Tom

and

is

Odom rites held
Saturdaymorning
Funeral Odom, ion for 100

115 was school
rosiex dating 1829.

held at 10 a. Saturday the

were Odom. who was 20,

Josey, Wayne died
Marvin

and

Conner
day

this

taname
big

1972

nnd
nnd

p.m.

Thursday In Lubbock's University
Hospital where he been pa-

tient for four days.
He was married to Miss Annie

Rolan In Post on June 3, 1926,
was preceded In death by daugh-
ter son.
Survivors his wife, Annie;

Jackie
In?tn.dfSnlnU

early

Believe act-Io- n,

re-
quest

study

money

sales,

museum

Include

resident promln
groat-grnnd- -

Mr"
Cnlvory pastor. orgnnlmt

JZ ,LWHMtamfC MCemC,?y

Pallbenrcrs
Paul Durcn. Hubert Kinder. Sam
Sanders Isaacs. VcsterSmith

Tlmp Browning.

I50irtoncl reception
for Sunday
Approximately 150' persons turn-

ed for
thc

bank's room Sunday
afternoon.

The were presented with
painting of

area entitled

ECONOMICS
Tom Bouchler devoted

Club the Tuesday
luncheon discussion
nation's current economic outlook.

asked club members
their opinions various economic
questions.

Mrs. report on pi
gross of the museum said the

encouraging, but tf
"as with so many thin)
it takes time"

Reports also heard fn
tho Mrs. McCnmpbi
and from C. K "Pee We
Pierce, who Is In charge of t

museum miniature tile sales.
program consisted of I

showing and of fam
heirlooms and other items of h
toricnl interest brought by memb
of families whose surnames bej
with the letters B or C

Mrs. Tom Bouchicr displayed
number of which
owned by her mothcr-ln-la-

Bouchlcr, some of wh
had heti in thi fnmllv's nou

services for Bud venrs or more. C

73, of West Gth St., a retired , a U. S.
oi me riant, were back to

m
tery under

, Dec
Tex , last

had a

and
a

and a

and

Rot-
ary

were

The

had b

b

Walter Borcn showed ite
which had been owned by
Boren nnd the Coleman famlll
One was an Iron cooking
which Walter Borcn's family
brought with them when U

by covered wagon to T
as from Bcrryville, Ark.

Anothor item shown by M
Boren was game wh
had been owned by her faml
the Colomans She said the ta

inii Btma. jcmv uut)ni in miiiiunn : . . nn ...
cattlemen nt the the and Odom Post, two
state to determine actual cattle i Lydn Odom and Willie X

not,
voted

White River

Tho

to
In an

interests,
water

wcro

Jim

at
of

look
other

Items

fllll rmil nf Wnvnhnrh n- - j.lnVit ' . ... lone.'!
V of Post andgrandchildren nnd six , iubwoniHn. hnd recclvcd for ,

rhIrin- - i o i work ,n hdpInK orgnnize the Am
I

S"y' 'r" Lesion Auxiliary In Tr

cS Baptist
ll RCV; Lc0n her work with the

sncc thnt ,lmc
Refreshmentswere served

nerol Home. were !

Ed

Slaters

out a reception honoring
Mr and Mrs. Vic Slater In

community

'Slaters
a framed oil a typical

scene,

program

various

Kirkpatrlck's

secretary,
Mrs.

Mrs.

moved

table

Meetingtonight
hot meal progran
All persons interested sett

"hot meal day
elderly" program here Post
asked attend meeting
p.m. tonight tho First Unl
Methodist Church.

Renresentatives from the
Monla WhiioU nrnoram

"Below the nrparmt film their oncral
Cnprock," by the and and answer questions concern!
office personnel 0f the Postcxjihe operation.
nam. The painting wns done by) Federal funds available'
Mario Neff. up thc program but unp'

PROGRAM ON
his

at
to a of the

Ho
on

o
was

description

A,

M
A, W

n

at

In
up a a for

In
to a at 7

in

L
hrvlr nn I '

n nn
managment

'
are

lct
volunteers are needed to dell .

Ihe meals
The Garza County Commuili

Action Committee is sponsoring i

IJICCllHK. Inn raiiiei uiccw -

wcro poorly attended due to I

weather. If possible, eligible ch
ly who want the menls are as,

attend.
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He left his brand on America
Lyndon B. Johnson,36th Presidentof the

United States who was schedulea to be bur-

led today in the family cemetery on the
banks of the PedernalesRiver near his ranch
home, probably will have written on his

peisonal page in history a fitting epitaph,
The tallest Texan of them all.

Literally hounded from the White House

by national discord over the Vietnam War,
President Johnson will be host remembered
as the master legislative rraftsman of all
time.

He took the program o assassinated
John Kennedy, after Kennedy could not move
it through Congress,and pushed it through
Into law, and. on top of tht, added the
"Great Society" program of his own.

He was a folksy disciplinarian who play-

ed the game of Texas politics well until he
climbed to the presidency, at which point

us
It is pretty well known here m Post and

Garza County, as well as everywhere else,
that many Americans have not been given
sufficient information about Congress and
how it operates.

A recent public opinion survey found
that a seriousand widespreadgap of under-
standing exists regarding Congress' respon-
sibilities, functions and procedures.

Another national poll found that over
throe-fourth- s of our voting-ag- e citizens know
little about this basic AmericanInstitution. In

tins poll, for example, only one-hal- f of those
questioned knew the name of their Cengress-man-.

Now something is being done about U.

A group of former members of Congressand
other concernedcitizens have found the Na-

tional Foundation to lncra Public Under-

standing of Congress.
This independent, l, educa-

tional organization is dedicated to on pur-

pose: helping people become better informed
about and more interested in their Congress.

Someone is always debunking some-

thing Among the more recent victims of the
debunkers is honey, which all our life we've
been led to believe is good not only as an
energy-builde- r, but for most anythtog that
ails you.

Not so, says "Todoy s Health News', a
column released by the Anwicon Medleol
Association

to popular biif, says the
AMA, honey won't do much to reUeve a sore
throat. In fact, honey as a "eu" for any-

thing is ust another old wiv' tale, accord-
ing to the AMA.

Today we have turned into a country of
talk, talk, and more talk. Most of the talk Is

In the form of protest, pointing out our In-

equities, or selling some particular brand of
philosophy. But talk at best is cheap unless
H Is followed by intelligent resolves Pro

if J1

his sweeping program of social legislation
almost rivaled that of Franklin D.

three decades earlier.
We heard him speak in Snyder on the

lawn of C M. McLaughlin's Diamond M
Ranch not too long after his first heart at-ta-

in 1955, and again in 1960 when Mc-

Laughlin organized a huge Snyder rally when
he was bidding for the Democratic presiden-
tial nomination with Kennedy.

We had the feeling when wo first heard
him that someday ho would ascend to the
presidency, although on that afternoon In

1957 he did not seemcapableof the physi-

cal stamina to go on.
He did though.
LBJ climbed from the bottom to the

top of the American heapand left his brand
on America for all time to come. JC

To help understandCongress

Contrary

Roosevelt

Support is drawn from business firms,

grants from private foundations, labor and
trade organizations, and individuals. Presi-

dent Nixon has hailed the Foundation as an
"important undertaking" and noted that, as

an "alumnus" of both houses, "I would
agree that the story of Congressneeds tell-

ing."
We can all benefit from listening.
And now if someone will fust come

along and found a similar foundation to In-

crease public understanding of our Texas
Legislature, we'll havo it made.

It stands to reason that those ofus who
ore not sufficiently informed about our na-

tional Canaressand how it operates are in
the som fix when it comesto our state leg-

islature.
At this session of the state legislature,

for instance,Garza County has a new sena-

tor and a new representative. How many of
us know who they are?And getting back to
Congress, how many of us know who our
new congressman is in the Houso of Repre-

sentatives? CD

Who was it said xEat More Honey'?
It says honey gained its long-standin- g

reputation as a medicament because it docs
tatte good and was used to make many of
the old preparations palatable.

Actually, honey is nothing but a solu-

tion of sugar with not enough vitamins or
minerals to be nutritionally Important. Cn
the minus side, says the AMA, honey also
contains sufficient pollen to cause allergic
reactions in some people.

So the next time our wife tells us to cat
more honey, that it s good for us, we re going
to tell her that it's only her word againstthe
Amoncan Medical Association's. CD

What our contemporariesare saying
vidence, R. I., Cranston Herald.

We den t so much mind the Communists
rewriting their own history, but we do resent
the efforts of the Communists to write and
rewrite our history Altoona, Pa., Mirror.

Th moil cofiylntioe pmmlotloni
lot tcHk hooting it tf ft op-

erating coti Mtlmei utm otin our

cvtomr. Jml ftxtv It wifl prov
now you con hot Udrlcolly for

llllU mor than you'f paying

now. Sound too good to t Iru.
ipaclally with the advantage!

you ot with Uditc holing? Ut
'wt prove It to your lotlifoctlon.
'Thoutandiof our tuitomtri

hove. And. tWyV twHthed.

Cat) ut for a Vtt-up- " iilmoU,

It'i fr. And If i a realeyeopener.

our
bestir
seller

I'm like the fellow In Sun-

day's comic section. As (or as I'm
concerned, the President'saddress
last Saturday was the same old
thing 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Washington, D. C.

The Slaton Tiger basketball team
can be given credit for making
both Denver City and Post, the
first half leaders in District 3AA.
go all-o- for the leadership. The
nevcr-glve-u-p Slaton team forced
Denver City Into overtime before
losing to them Tuesday night of
last week, then came to Post
Friday night and turned the some
trick against the Antdopcs forc-

ing them Into overtime before they
could win and go Into a first half
tie with Denver City.

AND THE CHANCES are better
than even that Slaton will also
make it rough on the two district
favorites In second half play. The
Tigers have to go to Denver City,
but play Post at Slaton In second
half competition.

That's tho name of the game,
though competition and basket-
ball wouldn't bo the popular spect-
ator sport It is if all the games
were runaways.

IT DIDNT ORIGINATE with
me, but someone suggested last
week that I call the Post coaches
and ask them to put n sign on the
front of the high school gym rend-
ing: "No Kittens Allowed Inside
Gymnasium."

The joke was, of course, that one
of the Slaton Tigcrette forwards
Is named Karla Kitten and shewas
selectedns Most Valuable Forward
In the recent West Texas
Girls Basketball Tournament nt
Slaton. Since she proved the most
valuable forward the Slaton girls
brought over here Friday night,
scoring 25 points to load her tcum
to the first half championship, the
sign, "No Kittens Allowed." might
not have zecn such n bad Idcn
except for the fact that the Kit-

tens aro ono of the nicest families
in Slaton. Down through the years,
they have furnished perhaps a
dozen or more fine boys and girls
to Sloton athletic teams, and Karla
is one of the finest.

AND, BY THE way, there is also
an Angela Kitten on tho Slaton
Tigcrette squad and she, too, saw-actio-

befor the game was over.

No Boy Scout himself, the man
up the street says the best way
4o make a fire with two sticks is
to mako sure one of them is n
match.

THE HOLIDAYS ARE long-gon-e,

but a Dispatch subscriberIn Kan-
sas has sent us this clipped Texas
version of n favorite Christmas
song which it would be unfair of
me not to share with my readers:

"On the first day of Christmas
my true love gave to me, a mock-
ing bird In a magnolia tree.

"Two Brahma bulls,
"Three ruby reds,
"Four pricklypcars,
"Five oil wells.
"Six armadillos,
"Seven doves a'mournlng
"Eight gulls a'glldtng
"Nine Jacks a'jumplng
"Ten deer a'runnlng
"Eleven owls a'hootlng
"Twelve fields of cotton."

I read something about two
former Post school teachers in last
week's exchange newspapers we
receive here at The Dispatch
office The Morton Tribune had a
story on a burglary at the White-fac-e

elementary and high schools,
In which an estimated $1.W0 to
12.000 damage was done In addit-
ion to (he theft of an estimated
$100 to 1150. The story In the

"Our

Home

Was

Burglarized!"

Happy Birthday

Jan. 26

Pamela Carol Gray -

Linda Johnson
Bobby Terry

Jan. 27
Bernard Welch
Herman Maddox
Thurman Maddox 1

M. L. Sloan
Mrs. V. F. Bingham, Slaton
Linda Corrego

Jan. 28 ' .

Harold Reno ' ' v

Fred Babb
Mrs. L. L. Wright
Elton Ammons, Los Angeles

Calif.
PaulaDurcn
Mrs. Leon Davis
Steve Cnstecl
Joe Smith
Karen Mlchclc Tubbs

Jan. 29
Charlie H. Brown
Patty Owen
L. C. White
Willie Scarborough
Mrs. Jody Mason
Topper Bilberry
Harold Gordon
Lea Ann Babb
Karla Scrlvner
Don Dunbnr

Jnn. 30
Mary Nell Holly
Jimmy Bowcn, Brownwood
Carter White
Mrs. Alex Webb. Slaton.
Kathy Warren, Hobbs, N. M.

Jan. 31

Carolyn Lcdbettcr
Jill Rcnce Young
Mrs. Frank Runklcs
Randy Joscy
Kimmlc Kay Smith

Feb. 1

W. B. Sanders
JessieCarolyn Ward
Gerald Braddock
Don Hopkins
Danny Jones
Mclindn Malouf
Billy Joe Woods, Odessa
Charley Williams
Stella Mae I .awis

64 racing days

set atRuidoso
RUIDOSO DOWNS, N. M. The

1973 seasonat Ruidoso Downs will
get under way on Saturday, May
19 and extend through Labor Day,
according to AI Rosa, president
and general manager.

The season will cover t race
days one more than Inst year.
Total purses are expected to reach
nearly Jl'J million. Starting on
June7. racing will be offered In a
basic Thursday-through-Sundn- y pat-ter-n,

Rosa said.
There nre two Wednesdaydates
July 4 and Aug. 29. In addition,

there nre two Mondny dates May
28 (Memorial Day) and Sept. 3

(Labor Day).

Morton papercarried a picture of
Richard Soutcr, Whltt-fuc-e High
School principal, pointing to one
area of damage done by heavy
burglary tools In the break-in-.

Richard was head basketball coach
here several yearsago and married
a Post High School graduate,Dan-cll- a

Batcman, daughter of the
Junior Hngins.

THE OTHER STORY about a
former Post teacher Isn't exactly
a story, but It's a Crosbyton Re-
view column item, entitled "Wrong
Line," and reads as follows:

"BUI Bennett tells about registr-
ation at Texas Tech when It was
even more hectic than today.

"The CHS science Instructor
needed to see the dean and get
his schedule approved, so he fell
Into this long, long line.

"He discovered, to hisdismay,
after standing In line for what
seemedan eternity that It actually
was leading to the water fountain.

'"I was so disgusted by this
time that I Just stuck It out and
went ahead to get a drink of
water,' he sighs,"

ML HH "t

A Homeowner Policy covers tho theft of your personal be
longings at home-- on the premises ana also away from
home. It also covers your family s liability for property
damageor mury to others Learn all the advantagesof a
Homeowneror Tenant Policy from Bryan Williams and Son,

RBMEMBH

Ten years ago
Miss Kelly Jo Myers, represents

Post and Garza County In South-
western Exposition and Fat Stock
Show In Fort Worth; December's
high point girls In the Future
Homcmakers of America chapter
at Post High were Margie Harlson.
and Cnrol Camp; Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Miller, announce the birth of
n son, Larry David; 62 bales of
cotton burn on truck near Grass-
land; Junior Class presents play
"Suddenly It Was May"; Parrish
Grocery advertises club steak 69

Garza's Farmers
Union leadersto

attendmeeting Twenty-fiv-e

The Garza County Formers
Union will bo represented nt a
meeting of Farmers Union leader-
ship In this nrcn nt 7:30 tonight
(Thursday) at the Furrs Cafeteria
In Lubbock.

The meeting has beencalled by
W. R. Sage, District 11 director
of Texas Farmers Union, and Its
purpose Is to discuss state and
nntlonal legislative Issues.
Jay of Waco, Texas Farm-
ers Union president; Joe Rankin
of Ralls, vice president, and Ken-

neth Moss of Lubbock, director of
field operations, will be in charge
of the meeting.

Naman stated: "We are calling
this planning session at this time
to get the grassroots viewpoint of
our county leadership. We want
to get first-han-d the reactions of
farmers and ranchers to the re-
cent announcementsby the Admin-
istration trimming $1.5 billion
from an already'slim' agricultural
budget."

Tonight's meeting Is for county
officers, members, boards of dir-
ectors, and their wives.

cents pound, sliced bacon49 cents
pound; Mrs. Ronald Storie and
Mrs. Ronnie Henderson, sisters,
are honored with Joint bridal show-

er.

Fifteen years ago
Ralph Klrkpatrtck heads Cham-

ber of Comcrce; 18,000 bales of
cotton In for biggest harvest since
1949; Miss Delta Rogers and James
Harold Allen engagement announ-
ced; Mrs, John Nelson honored
with layctto shower; Antelopes de-

feat Slaton In district tilt; Butch
Wilson enters steer In Southwes-
tern Exposition and Fat Stock
Show In Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Thrash announce the birth
of a son Jan. 20.

years ago

Naman

Cutlincs under group of pictures
on front page of Dispatch read:
"Onco every four years the boys
arc duo n break In dating, as
Leap Year traditionally means that
tho girls pay tho bills"; theso pic-
tures were made at a recent party
nt which the girls were the "vlc-- v

tlms" nnd tho boys were 'queens';
pictures show Tinker Bcouchamp
seating Boyd Bowcn; Mauri c o
Flultt watching hopefully as Mil-drc- n

Boren counts her money;
LaRuc Stevens and Charles Bowcn
standing In line; Anita Kennedy and
Sue Bell Bristcr flanking Kay
Kirkpatrlck with food and drinks;
Sue Bell putting a nlckc tin Juke
box for J. G. Cash, Elwanda Davie
and Gene Rylant and Ronnie Bou-chl-cr

sitting while his dnto, Mary
Nell Bowcn, stands.

NAMES ASSISTANT
AUSTIN Stnto Sen. H. J. "Doc"

Dlnnchard announced today that
former Houso member Del win
Jones of Lubbock has acceptedan
appointment ns his administrative
assistant. Blnnchnrd's senatorial
district Includes Gnrza County.

INCOME TAX SERVICE

DEVOTING FULL TIME TO MAKING
TAX RETURNS

OFFICE IN MY HOME

$5 AND UP FOR INCOME TAX ;
RETURN

CALL 495-26-27

For Directions To My Home

W--W INCOME TAX
and BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

WANDA DOOLEY

T

51

it r-

Lunchroo
Menu

POSt Krllnnl. I... .

.
spinach, appeWcdn a"

m lCT. rol. hi
ir.:'u.rrc punch.

cabbrge7p.ne gfjj

cobbler, wrjS, 3f"

celery cur,s, lleJJ H
half ntn m it, wn

Friday: Tom turkey J
fhlffV ltMn..,l ..
carrot and raisin u&i
tin. hot roll, half piJJ

MURRAYS JMr. nnd Mrs, Ja1
Ing nnnlvciary with arJ
"""""j "iiecrnon at
hi uiussiana,

1CSAI

Ends Sat., Jan.
i

Set of 4 Deluxe

Snack Tray Tat

ONLY lc

With Purchaseed

13" Catalina Colt

for ONLY 299.

0" Cast Iron SI

ONLY lc

With Purthaieofl

IO'2" Skillet fori

Spin On Oil Fill

Buy One for 1.1

Get Second for

PERMANENT TYPEl

ANTI-FREE- Z

Only 1.49 gal

AIL AT

in
NOTICE

TO GARZA COUNTY TAX PAYERS

January31st will be the last day in which to pay

1972 Stateand County taxeswithout penalty and

interest. " -

There will also bea $2.00cost in addition to the

penalty and interest"for eachtax receipt issued.

H. Tipton
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECT-OR

Garza County, Texas



Post beatsSlaton to tie DC for first half crown
opes win in overtime;
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after Slaton had regained the lead
on a free throw by
Lee hit both ends of a one-nnd-o-

to give Post the lead for the
first time, 37-3- 5.

Phil Whnlcy's field goal regain-
ed the lead for Slaton, but Pace
hit, also from the field, to put the
Lopes back In the lead at 39-3-

With 2:11 Slaton had
built its lead back up to five points
but were aheadby only two, 46-4- 4,

with 48 seconds on the
clock. Slaton's Mike Lewis missed
two free throws that might have
Iced the game for Slaton, nnd
Moore's shot from the sldotied the
scoro at 46-4- 6 with 10 seconds re-
maining.

slaton called a time out, but n
turnover with two seconds remain-
ing gave tho ball to Post, and the
clock ran out with the score still
knotted at 46-4- 6.

Conner's free throw on a two-sho-t

foul gave Posta 47-4- 6 lead as
the overtime period opened, and
Shepherd made good on both ends
of a o after being fouled
by Bruce Scott to up the Post lead
to 49-4- 6 with 1:25 A

technical foul was signaled against
the Slaton bench after Whalcy was
called for fouling Shepherd. The
Post guard missed thefront end of
his but mado the tech-
nical foul shot to make It 50-4-

Phil Whalcy missed on a free
throw after being fouled by Pace,
and Pace also missed from the
charity stripe after being foul c d
by Lewis with 20 seconds to go.

Shepherd stole the ball n f t c r
Slaton grabbed the rebound, and
went under for a lay-u- but was
knockeddown by John Whalcy. The
Junior guard mado both free
throws to give the L'opcs their 52
to 46 win.

The Post Does, trying hard for
an upset victory over the tiger-
ettes and tho first half

got off to too slow n start to
pull it off. They were down, 11-- 2,

at the end of the first quarter, but
played Slaton on fairly even terms
the rest of the way.

The second quarter ended with
the Tigerettes ahead 27-1- 5 nnd
they had Increased their lead to 40

to 23 going into the final period.
Mclanlo King and JcndaGilmorc

hit 15 points each to pace the scor-
ing, with Deckl Dalby scoring 10.

Karla Kitten of Slaton wns the
game'shigh scorer with 25 points.

Tho scoring summnry for the
boys' game follows:

SLATON: Lewis 2 0 4; Thomas
1 0 2; Scott 2 0 4; P. Whalcy 7 1

15; 9 3 21: J. Whnley
0 0 0. TOTALS 21 4 40.

POST: Hays 3 0 6; Paco 2 1 5;
Moore 6 0 12; Shepherd2 7 11; Lee
6 5 12; Compton 0 0 0; C o n n cr
0 1 1. TOTALS 19 14 52.

volloyballors
invito Post
TAHOKA Post teams are In-

vited to In tho Tnhoka
Dulldog Booster Club's annual
volleyball tournament to bo held
Tuesday through Saturday, Feb.
13, 15, 16 and 17.

Area volleyball teams which
have not received entry blanks for
the tournament may obtain one by

Mr. or Mrs. Reuben
McElroy in Tohoga.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Our Now Hickory Smoked
SACKED SAUSAGE, R.g. 1.10

WHOLE HOG

SAUSAGE
or HOT

"OTHERS, DELECTABLE

Washington,

remaining,

remaining

remaining.

champion-
ship,

Washington

Tahoka
entries

prntlclpatc

contacting

Whole Hog,

lamburger .

79 lb

. .

(? i

at
The Post Antelopesand Docs, off

to good starts in second half dis-
trict play with wins over Cooper,
hit the road for their next two
games, traveling to Roosevelt Fri-
day night and to Tahokn Tuesday
night. The next home games will
be Friday, Feb. 2, against Frcn-ship- .

The Denver City Mustangs, who
tied Post for first half champion-
ship, also got off to a good second

FRESHMAN TEAMS

in
Post's freshman girls won sec-

ond place and tho Ircshmun boys
third plncc In Wilson High School's
junior varsity basketball tourna-
ment last weekend.

The freshman girls lost to Ropes-vill-c,

51 to 40, In the champion-
ship game after having defeated
Wilson, 51 to 29, In their opener.

Tho freshman boys lost to Wi-

lson's Junior vurslty by two points,
41-3- In their tournament opener,
but came back to beat New Home,
also by two points, 56-5- for third
place.

Against Ropcsvlllc in the champ-
ionship game, the Post girls
trailed 12-- 6 nt the end of the first
quarter,25-1- 8 nt the half, nnd 37-3- 3

going Into tho fourth quarter.
Jonl Hays, with 20 points, was

Post's high scorer, Kim Mitchell
hitting 12, nnd Patricia Bilberry,
eight.

The Post girls led all the way
in their 51-2- 9 win over Wilson.

Jonl Hays scored 25 points; Kim

Mitchell. 16; Patricia Dllbcrry,
nlno. and Gcncttn Kennedy, one.

Others seeingnctlon Included Knthy
Unwell. Glcnda Bcvcrs. torn
Greene,Stella Torres, Jenny Miller,
Christy Davis. Lisa Haley nnu ram
Carpenter.

In winning over New Home, tho
Post freshman boys built up a
comfortable 19--1 first quarter lead,

but New Homo shaved the mar-

gin from there on In, before final-

ly two points. Post waslosing by
. .J- - 4 1. .1 10 11

ahead 2S-r- J at nauumo mm

when the third quarter burzer
sounded, but New Home almost
pulled it out by outscorlng Post
22 to 8 In the final period.

Mike Hair led the rosi sconnK
with 15 points and also led In re-

bounds with 11 Bryan Davis scor-c- d

10 points; Ray Murtlnei. nine;

Mlko Shepherd, eight; Garland
Dudley nnd Bruce Sanderson, six

each, and Ken Gllbrcath two.

In their two-poi- loss to Wilson.

Coach Lane Tnnnehlll's Post team

led by two, 27-2- nt the end of

the third quarter after haying
trailed nt tho end of theJrst

COUNTRY CURED

Slab

amburger Patties

ackson Bros Meat

Post's
road

Bacon

82e

. . lb.

Packers

TWO
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next two games on
Roosevelt,Tahoka

Girls win second, boys

third Wilson tourney

lb. 98'

93c

lb.

89e

SECTION

half start Tuesday night with a 78
to 37 bombing of Roosevelt It was
sweet revenge for the M u s tang
cagers, whose only first half loss
was to Roosevelt,which, Incidental-
ly, was the only first half victory
to Roosevelt'scredit.

Tho Frcnship Tigers also opened
secondhalt play on a winning note
with on upset triumph over Slaton,
57-5- In first half play, Slaton
forced both Denver City and Post

period and at halftlmc. Wilson out-scor-

them in the fourth quarter,
however, 16-1-2, for their two-poi-

win.
Scoring for Post were: Garland

Dudley, 16; Bryan Davis, seven,
and Shepherd, Martinez, Hair and
George Hester, four each.

Junior varsity
teamslose early
in Slatonmeet
The Post Junior varsity Antelope

nnd Doc basketball teams each
lost both games they played in
Slaton's Junior varsity tournament
last weekend.

The JV Antelopes lost to Roose-

velt. 38-3- and to Frcnship, 34-3-

In overtime, while the JV Docs
went down before Tulln, 36-2- and
Idnlou, 50-3-

In the boys' overtime game with
Frcnship, the teams were tied
30-3-0 at the end of the regulation
playing time, but Frcnship pulled
the gamo out of the fire by a

single point in the overtime period.
!,, I,t 1ft.? nt ih nml nf

i. . , W
were
5?

deadlocked .'lul'S I

and Frenshlp was ahead 26-2- 4 nt
tho end or tnc tniru quarter.

Tony Conner, with 13 points, was
the only Antelope to score In double
flcurcs. Hob Craig scored four
points: Mark Ilevers, Kent Kirk
Patrick nnd Grayling Johnson,three
each; Jackie Hlacklock and Chris
Wyatt, two each, nnd Noah Abra
ham, one.

In the loss to Roosevelt, Pastl
was ahead 14 to 7 at the end of
tho first quarter, but the JV
Eagles were out In front 19-1- 8 at
the half and had widened the gap
to 29-2- 4 by the end of the third
quarter.

Mark Ilevers scored 11 points;
Dlacklock, seven; Abraham, five;
Klrkpatrlck and Conner, two each,
and Craig, one.

Tina McAlistcr scored nine
points; SandyDullard, eight; Carol
Davis, six, and Sandra Dudley,
one, in the JV Does' 36-2-4 loss to
Tulla The Tulla girls led 14-- 2 at
the end of the first quarter, 18--8

at halftlmc, and 28-2- 0 going Into
the fourth quarter.

In their loss to Idnlou,
Sandy Dullard scored 14 points for
Post: Sandra Dudley and Carol
Dnvis, six each, and Tina McAlls
tcr, four.

IUU! 495-240-1

"Will

I Charllon

Into overtime before losing to them.
The district's seventh team, Ta

hokn, played outside the conf-
erence Tuesday night and lost to
Muleshoc, 57-5- In overtime. For
Tahoka, it was the fourth overt-
ime tilt In ns many outings.

The Slnton Tigerettes, first halt
champions, opened second half
play Tuesday night with n 53-4- 1 de-

cision over Frcnship. Rooscvolt's
girls played outside theconference
and beat Anton, 53-4-

Post Coach John Alexander, 1 n
explaining the first half tic status
between Post and Denver City,
said If cither team wins the second
half title outright, it will be the
District 5AA representative In

play, or that if cither team
finishes In a first place tic with
any team except each other, it will
be the district's playoff representa-
tive. However, If Post and Denver
City should also tic for the second
Knlf fhnmnlnnihln n nlnonff usmilit

be necessary to determine thedls--

..I.. . i uiKill 1 UJJI AVIIIUI. VI II. UI'UiailILt:
Conch Alexander said the 'Lopes

aro sadly missing the services of
guard Johnny Jefferson, who is out
for nt least a month becauseof a
calcium deposit In his leg.

"We especially miss Johnny on
the fast break," the coach said.

Thursday night, Post's Junior
high and freshman teams will
play make-u-p games with Tahoka,
the girls playing here andtho boys
nt Tahoka. Thursday night, Feb. 1,

the Junior high and freshmancag
ers will play make-u-p games with
Roosevelt, the games having been
moved up from Feb. 8 because of
the 8th crndo tournament to be
held In Post.

Both the Tahoka nnd Rooscve 1 1

series of freshman und Junior high
games were postponed during the
spell of bad weather.

7th, 8th grade
boys split pair
Frcnship, the only team that has

defeated Coach Bobby Davis' 7th
i .11,1 i, ,...fki(. i

H'" u.u ..,,..
for the third time Monday nignt
in F'W. The
score was 33 to 17.

Coach Don lilnck's 8th grade
team won n low-scori- 1 tilt,
which resulted from Frenshlp stall-in- i!

out tho first quarter und con
tinually slowing the game down
In nn attempt to keep the ball
away from Post.

Neither team scored in the first
quarter of the 8th grade game, in
which Post never got their hands
on the ball. They did better In the
secondquarter, however, nnd held
a 6--4 lead nt the half, and were
out In front 9-- nt the end of the
third period.

Mike wnldrip scored (our points
for Post, with Kyle Duren. Dan
Sawyers nnd Jimmy norland get--

tine three points each.
Randy Uakcr and Jim Hays each

scored sixpoints In the 7th grudc
team'ssetback, with llrnd Shep
herdgetting four points nnd Steph
en Myers, one.

TWO BANQUET SI'EAKF.RS
UROWNF1ELD Tho Brown-fiel- d

Chamber of Commerce will

hear two speakers at Its annual
banauct Saturday. Jan. 27. They
will bo J. Phil Campbell, under
secretary of ncrlculture, nnd
Grovcr 11 Murray, president of
Texas Tech University.

Penny

Heston

TOWER

STARRING

Ho was a peaceful man
but he could kill.

RATED PG
FEATURE TIMES

Postcagerscapture
3 from Cooperhere

The Post Antelopes and Docs
opened second halfdistrict play
with a bang here Tuesday n ight
by scoring victories over the Lub
bock Cooperboys' and girls' teams.
The Junior varsity Docs also won
to make It a elenn sweep for the
Post teams.

Roth teams started off at a
snail's paco in the boys' game and
tho Piratesled 3-- 2 before the 'Lopes
finally started finding the ran g c
late in the opening period.

Rusty Conner, who had gone in
for Reggie Moore after tho latter
picked up three quick fouls, h 1 1

from under thebasket nt the buzz
er to give Post a 9--3 first quarter
lead, and Conner hit from the
field again Just as the second
quarter opened to make It 11--

Post held a 26-1- 0 lead at the
halftlmc intermission, and w a s

36-1- 9 at the end of the third

7th, 8th grade
gins winners
They went from one extreme to

the other in two girls' district jun- -

hlRh cht $"kc,ba" nm"
between h c re
Monday night.

Coach Sherry Woods' Post teams
won both games, but the 8th grudc
game was a high-scorin- g affair, 34
to 29, while the 7th grade game hit
the lowest scoring mark of the
season, 8 to 4.

In the 7th grade game, Post
scored two points in each quarter,
while Frcnshipscored two of their
lour points in the first quarterund
the other two in the final period.

Kelly Mitchell scored five points
for Post, with Nell Clary getting
two and DebbieWyatt, one.

Scoring for Post In the 8th erode
team's 34-2- 9 win were Karen Will
lams, 13; Amy Cowdrey. 12. and
Vickie Gannon, nine

To all

I VA i i rut i a 1u m. I

quarter.
Both of Post's big men, Moore j

and Steve Hays, were shut off und--,
cr the basket, with the two Post
guards.Ricky Shepherdand Danny
Lee, again taking up the scor 1 n g I

slack. Mooro scored only four,
points on two field goals, both late
In the third quarter after he had
sat out the entire second per 1 o d.
Hays failed to score. He was off
balance on tho few field goals he
put up and missed on six of s I x
from the free throw line.

Lee scored 17 points and Shep-

herd 14. They were the only An-

telopes to score In double figures.
Steve Henderson led Cooper with
16 points on eight field goals, all
except one from outside the Post
zone defense.

In the girls' game, Post led 19--7

at the end of the first quarter, but
Cooper kept creeping up the rest
of the way and were within from
seven to nine points of the Docs
until about midway of the fourth
quarter when tho Post team began
pulling away to win by 22 points.
64-4-

Mclanie King led the Doe scorers
with 29 points on 13 field gonis and

we

Loans

INCOME TAX WORK

continue income
service again

customers
contact making

assis'mtshelping
keep abreast

JIM SEXTON

customers

Full Service

Banking
Checking Accounts

Savings Accounts

Drive In Window

Safety Deposit Boxes

PLUS

PERSONALIZED SERVICE

We Strive Please

FRI SAT SUN 7KW ot
SAT ft MAT

3245
Jim &

free throws. That wns ono
point more than
iayton chalked up on nine field
KOuls and ten free throws. Jcnda
Gllmore scored 19 for Post; lieckl
Dalby. 12, nnd Jodl four,
Anita Criado also played nt n for--
wurd position. The Post g u a rds
were startersJan Hall, Ann Mitch-
ell und Pam Fcugin, alongwith
Phyllss Sylviu Smith nnd
Lea Merrle Cross.

Tina 20 points led
the JV Does to their 47-2- 4 win over

Junior vurslty, Carol Dav-
is scored 11 points; Sandy Butlnrd,
10, und Sandra Dudley, six The
Post guards were Nuncy Reno, Jn-r- m

nnd Sherri
Hie scoring summnry of tho

boys' gnme follows:
Caudle 2 0 4; Jones

0 0 0; Hlavnty 0 0 0; Vinson 0 3 3;
8 0 IC; Mnrtincz 0 0 0;

Kitten 0 0 0; 0 1 1;
Greer 0 0 0; Ward 0 0 0; Rcovcs
0 0 0: Hurst 0 0 0 TOTALS 10 4 24.

POST: Hays 0 0 0; Pace 0 1 I;
Moore 2 0 4; 3 8 14, Loc
6 5 17. 2 0 4, Conner 3 1

7. 0 0 0. Mindietn 0 2 2;
Htiilmnn 0 5 5. TOTALS 1C 22 54.

I will to my tax
'' ear and

all my old rir"J new oner too to
me on o't your

I will two me
to of the

3J0 NORTH AVE. P

495-324-0 - Office 495-335-1 -

':

4

NATIONAL
BANK

- NIGHTS "your Bank Dhliaction'
SUN - 2;O0

Dial

three
Cooper's Mnrilyn

Normnn,

McAllstcr's

Cooper's

McKumlc Compton.

COOPER:

Henderson
Betnncourt

Shepherd
Compton

Kennedy

offer

owor
return invite

return.

have
work.

PHONES: Residence

our

To

Unburn

Kennedy,
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WANT AD RATES
Ftm Iroertlm per Word . 5c

atccutlve Insertions,
per Word . 4C

Mtalmum Ad, 12 Words 73c

rlel Card ot Thanks .

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Paint horse 5

to 10 years of age; preferably
black and white, but will take
brown and white. Call Pat N.
Walker. tfc 10--5

WANTED TO BUY: Onelnvil,
ono windmill, one bench saw.
See Wllkc, Phone 2500 or 334S.

3tc

WANTED: Sewing to do. Mrs.
Maude Dobbs. Phone 495-296-9 or
495-298- 3tc

WANTED: Customers, any day
and every day, Garza Feed and

Supply, tfc 6--1

Real Estate
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Will sell

or trade for house In Post of
equai value a nice three-roo-

furnished house In Spur.
Call Beulah K. Bird, 629-434-8.

tfc 8--

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. Small
iown payment: 7 per cent u
terest. For Information call Mrs.
Men Brewer, Dial 2369. tfc 7--7

I r t--I If nrn rtrlnanCvaium inaiiro
We wish to thank our friends

and relatives for the acts of kind-

ness shown during our sorrow in
the loss of our brother and uncle,
L, D. Bilberry. May God bless
eachof you.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bilberry
and Jalena

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Garner
Mr, and Mrs. JamesCrenshaw
and family

We take this way in saying thanks
to those who came to us in our
time ot sorrow. To Dr. Charles
Tubbs, nurses, Rev. Smith, Rev.
Jones and to Jim Jackson, also
tho pallbearersand for the flow-
ers, the food and thosewho serv-
ed. I did not get many of their
names. Thank you so much.

Mrs. Annie Odom
Jackie Odom and children
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Odom z

and family

We are sincerely grateful to
friends and neighbors for their
many kind nets of sympathy dur-
ing our bereavement. Our apprec-
iation cannot be adequately ex-

pressed.
The Family of L. D. Bilberry

Our heartfelt gratitude for tho
many kindnesses shown us in our
hour of sorrow. The floral offer-
ings, personal calls, food and pray-
ers nre appreciated. A special
thanks to the Twin Cedar Homo
for the months of tender care. To
Dr. Wilson and entire personnel
at the hospital and to Hudmun
Funeral Home for tho love-l- ser-
vice. May God's blessings be with
each of you.

The family of Ruth Scarborough

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Rtg. Meeting en 2nd Thurt.
Billy Dorner W.M
Paul Jones Sect.

ANTIFREEZE

Letter Nichols

Gulf Wholesale

101 West Main

PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Call

ROBERT L NICHOLS
at
or

1.

Public Notice
NOTICE: I will not bo responsible

for anyone's debts except those
made by myself. Connie Martin.

2tp M8

00 YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS?
If you wont help, call 495-343-

3, 495-33- or 495-342-8.

52tp 2--

For Sale
NEW and UsedSaddles.Bob's Sad-

dle Repairs. 4& m. SW of Post
on FM 669. Telephone 495-314-3.

tfc 7-- 6

FURNITURE AND SEAT COVER
upholstering. Serving Post and
area for 14 years. All work guar-- j

antecd. Free estimates, we plcK
up and deliver. Custom Uphol-

stery. Rt. 1, Post, Tex. Phone
495-229-5. tfc 10--7

Buy Your
8-Tr-

ack

STEREO TAPES

at

Western Auto

F0R SALE: Registered horned
Hereford bulls; ready for ser--

vlcc Cnu 495.2405. c r. Baid-- .

win tfc 10.5

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates.

You must be pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, Sla-

ton, phone 828-686-8.

tfc MS

ED'S ROOFING CO Shinglesand
tar roofs. All work guaranteed.
Call 2502 after 6 p. m.

tfc 9--

FOR SALE: Luziers cosmetics,
contact Sue Trammell. Two
Draw Lake or call 495-275-9.

tfc

FURNITURE upholstery and re-
decorating. We guarantee t o
please) See Earl Rogers or call
495-272-6.

tfc 12-- 7

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney. Photographer.
1604 Main, Tnhokn. Texas. Ph.

998-414-2 tfc 11-- 5

MATTRESS RENOVATING: Por
all your mattressneeds new
ones, box springs, king and
queen sizes. Call F. F. Keeton.
495-289-0. Salesman from Lub-
bock will call.

tfc 8--3

FOR SALE: Two bedroom mobile
home. Shs at 306 N. Ave. I, or
call 495-318-3 or 495-242-2.

tfc 12-2-1

FOR SALE: Used Kelvlnator
washer and dryer, in working
condition. Rood buy. Call 495--

3427. 2tp I IS

FORSALE: New" hay,caU
4239. W. C. Graves. tfc MS

FOR SALE: 1965 Pctrd Galaxy 500
XL. runs good Phllco refrig-
erated Call 49(-364-5

or see at 403 W. lHh
3tc

ARTIST
SUPPLIES
Oil pulnU,
Wntor colors.
Pastels. Canvus Panels See I ox s
for all your art needs R E COX
LUMBER CO Itc 1 25

FOR SALE. 1966 Chevrolet pickup
V8 motor, VJton. Call 493-316-

Jack Kennedy. Itp

IF you don't believe Its a sale
come and see. Red Front Trad-
ing Post. 230 W. Main.

Itp

LOFTY pile, free from soil is the
enrpet cleaned with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shnmpooor$1. Hud-

mun FurnitureCo, Itc

YOU saved and slaved for wall to
wall carpet Keep it new with
Blue Lustre Rent electric shnm-pooe-r

$1 Workers Itc 1 35

JIM PRATT

HORSESHOEING
P. O Box 232 Post, Tex

Dr. Frawk lufterfitld, Optometrist
M4MMAY5 109 TO SiM P. M

THUMBAYSi I TO J P.

After Hs ty Awlntmnt
Mi i. Meet f1- - 4953C

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

By order of the Commissioners'
Court of Gana County, Texas,
notice Is hereby given to all Inter-

ested parties, that the Commlss-loner- s'

Court of Garza County,
Texas, will receive bids and pro-

posals on the Depository of County
and School Funds, for the ensuing
2 year period, February, 1973,

through February 1975. Said bids
and proposals will be received up
to and including 10:00 o'clock a.m.,
February 1st, 1973, In the County
Judges'office.

Commissioners' Court reserves
the right to reject any and all
bids.

CARL CEDERHOLM
County Clerk.

3tc Ml

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Paul Yates
GREETING
You are commanded to appear

by tiling a written answer to the
plaintiff's petition at or before 10

o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days from
the date ot Issuap? of this
Citation, tlx: same being Monday
the 19th day of February, A.D.,
1973, at or before 10 o'clock a. m.,
before theHonorable District Court
of Gurza County, at the Court
House In Post, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed
on the 29 day of November, 1972,

The file number ot said suit being
No. 2917.

The names of the parties In
said suit ore: The State ot Texas
and as Plaintiff, The First National
Bank of Post, Garnishee as Def-

endant.
The nature of said suit being

substantially as follows, to wit:
The First National Bank of Post

has been sued as Garnishee by
the State of Texas through its Dep-

artment of Mental Health and
Mental Retardation Inquiring of
said Bank what. If anything, it Is

indebted to Paul Yates and Fotd
Yates. Said Bank has answered
reciting that It holds certain funds
which It believes said Paul Yates
has an Interest therein and has
Interpleaded the said Paul Yates
as a Third Party Defendant re-
quiring the said Paul Yates to
appear and answer what Interest
If any he has In the funds held
by the First National Bank of
Post In the name of W. B. Will-lam- s,

Guardian of the Estate of
Hortensb Yates in the amount of
$251.81, and in the account of
Hortcnse Yates In the amount of
$1,389.16.

If this Citation is not served
within 90 days after the date of
Us issuance, it shall be returned
unserved. Issued this the 4th day
of January A. D.. 1973.

Given under my hand and seat of
snld Court, at office in Post. Tex-a-s.

this the 4th day of January
A. D . 1973.

Carl Cederholm. Clerk
District Court

Gana County. Texas
4tc

For Sale
FOR SALF.. "Sewing machine re-

possessions.Take over payments
with good credit, discount tor
cash. Singers. Whites. Pfaffs.
Univorsals. Some with triple
lock stretch stitch Four less
than $23. Write or call Lubbock
Sewing Center. 1913 19th. Lub
bock. Texas.

tfc 118

DATER STAMPS. Have you check-
ed yours this year Only a buck
thirty-ttv- o at The Dispatch

4tx 1 25

For Sowing Machine Repairs
GUTHRIE SEWING
MACHINE SHOP

501 N Broadway
DIAL 495-318-9

Cummings-For-d

vows exchanged
Mrs. Maxlnc Evans, of Snyder,

formerly of Post, announces tho
marriage of her daughter, Debbie
Ann Cummlngs, to Walter Corbctt
Ford.

The Rev. Ken Andrcss, pastor
of the First Baptist Church of
Snyder, performed the double ring
ceremony Friday, Jon. 19, In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bunyon
Evans in Snyder.

The brldo is the daughter of
Mrs. Bunyon Evans, and the late
Odean Cummlngs. The bridegroom
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Ford of Graham.

The bride is a 1969 graduateof
Post High School and is now em-
ployed with the Data 2000 Inc., In
Lubbock, The bridegroom Is a 1967

graduateof Graham High School
and Is employed with the Bell
Dairy Company In Lubbock.

After a trip to Dallas the couple
will be at home In Lubbock.

Post woman is

nurse graduate
Mrs. Dorothy Williams ot Post,

was one of 47 students graduating
from the 49th class of the Lubbock
School of Vocational Nursing In n
ceremony hc4d Friday, Jan. 5, in
tho Central Baptist Church In Lub-

bock.
The students recited thevocatio-

nal nurses'pledge and participat-
ed in a candlight ceremony. Mrs.
Brattl Bandyopadhyay, a student
from India, sang a song in her
native tongue, written by her hus-
band and translated to the group
by a classmate.

Tho Invocation was given by
Miss Eurlcnc Walker R. N., and a
poem, "My Cap," was given by a
student, Beverly Noble. The ben-Idicti-

was given by Dr. Harold
Henderson.

A reception wns held for friends
and relatives of the students in
the fellowship hall of the church.

Legal Notice
NOTICE FOR BIDS

Bids for the saleot two old heat-
ers, now located outside the junior
high gym, will be taken in the
school superintendent's office here
until 5 p, m. Thursday, Jan. 25.

SILAS SHORT
Secretary of School Trustees
Post Independent School Dlst.

-- tc

Help Wanted
EARN $50.00. Any non-prof- it or-

ganization. Sell Watklns Vanilla.
School, churches or clubs. Call
793-498-6 or write Watklns Quality
Products. 3403 Orlando, Lubbock,
Tex. 79413. tfc 3--9

WANTED: Waitress, apply in per-so-n.

Gcn'cz Steak House.
tfc

GarageSales
GARAGE SALE Friday and Sat-

urday 120 N. Ave. R. Mac Nor-
man.

Itp

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
DEALERSHIP

Needs 2 truck mechanics andI
tractor mechanic. Salary open.
Commission with guarantee or
paid by hour. Retirement plan
and insurance.

Call Codect
BEN BOWMAN
Scrvico Manager

Nites
Snyder, Texas

LAND LEASE BID NOTICE

The CommissionersCourt ef Shelby County met In

regular sessionJan. 8, 1973, and voted to adver-

tise for bids for th leasing of Shelby County

School lands located in Garza County, Texas.

This lease Is lo be for a term of 10 years from

Jan. 13, 1974, and the court has th right to

reect any and all bids.

Bids to be considered mutt be In the hands ef

the Sholby County Commissioners Court on or

before tho secondMonday in February, 1973.

Information on location of land for teat may be

obtained by writing County Judge V. V. Pelt,

Shelby County, Center, Texas,

DIAL
2816

Officers of Art

Guild installed
Mrs. Inez Hartcl, Installed the

new officers at a meeting of the
Post Art Guild held Jan. 15 in

the Reddy Room.
Mrs. Marie Ncff, was installed

as president, Mrs. Ada Lou Bird,
as vice-preside- Mrs. Fayc Grif-

fin, secretary, Mrs. Ann Bishop,
treasurer, and Mrs. Lucille Rich-

ardson as program chairman.
All were presented a colored rib-

bon and told their duties by Mrs.
Hnrtcl.

Mrs, Ann Bishop was hostess
for the meeting.

RESIGNS AS MAYOR
DENVER CITY Alton Hat-

field Just resigned ns mayor of
Denver City after serving In the
position since April, 1971. Hatfield,
a gas tester with Shell Oil Com-
pany's production department, has
been promoted by the company
and Is being transferred to Mid-
land ns nrcn safety representative.

"Try Us First - You'll

Be Glad You Did"

Garza Auto

Parts
MO WEST MAIN

Chiici if Griii?

Pound Can

DEL

FULL DRESS, 15 OZ.

CRYSTAL WAX

FRESH, CRISP,

LETTUCE

Rites Wednesday

for Mrs. Stewart
Funcrul services were conducted

at 10:30 n.m. In tho
Tahoka Church of Christ for Mrs.
Edna Earl Stewart, a Tahoka res-

ident who worked with her late
husband on the John B. Slaughter
Ranch In Gnrzn County from 1911

(o 1925.

Mrs. Stewart, who was 88, died
Monday In the Lynn County Hospi-

tal In Tahoka, following nn extend-
ed illness.

Mrs. Stewart's husband, Charles,
died In 1963, Tho couple lived In
the Grassland comunlty 21 years
before moving to Tahoka In 1959.

They came to Garza County from
the Koonsman Ranch In Scurry
County and previously to that had
been employed on the 6666 Ranch.

Mrs. Stewart, n member of the
Church of Christ, Is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. J. O. Kay of
Newcastle, Ind,, and Mrs. II. P.
Lee of San Antonio; seven grand-
children and three grcat-- g r o

Burial was yesterdaynftcrn o m
In Snyder Cemetery under direction
of the White Funeral Home of
Tahoka.

See Me For

INCOME TAX

WORK

Accurate Rolurns

ReasonableRatos

CharlesDidway

806 W. Mth Ph. 495-281-6

mm swih
COFFEE

79e DEL

MONTE, NO. 303 CANS

BAMA, OZ. JARS

. . .
SUNSHINE, 9 OZ. BAG

39c. .

CALIFORNIA

2 29c
CALIFORNIA

Wednesday

for

lb. 19c

ROME BEAUTY

Evening out held as
Gamma Mu's social
The Gamma Mu chapterof Ep-sllo- n

Slgnin Alpha enjoyed nn even-
ing out In Lubbock Saturday for
their regular monthly social.

Hostess for the social which In-

cluded a supper of Mexican t o od,
wns Lavcta Norman.

Members andtheir husbands at--

tending were. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Mason, Mr. end Mrs. Jerry Bush,
Mr. and Mrs. Noel White, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Young, Mr. and Mrs.

I Jim Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Jody
Mason and tho hostess andher

i liitaRonil f?nrn1t Mnrmlin

Mrs. Ruby Butler is
sewing club hostess
Mrs. Ruby Butter was hostess

at a meeting held last Fridoy by
the Mystic Sewing Club.

A "thank you" note from Mrs.
Pauline Colcmnn was received by
the club.

i Thoso attending were Mmcs.
Mnudlc Hanklns, Winnie Henderson,
Mac Shipley, Nell Windham and
Henrietta Nichols and one visitor
Mrs. Sclma Loveless.

TV

Service on All

Makes & Models

in

TV

PHONE 495-226-3

132 W. Main Post

DEL MONTE SLICED OR CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
NO. PA CANS

MONTE, OZ. CANS

Pineapple 6f:

WHITE SWAN, TALL CANS lCEvaporatedMilk 4
WHITE SWAN, NO. 303 CANS

Cut GreenBeans4 89c
WHITE SWAN, ', GALLON

Fabric Softener.. . 49'

CANS

Cocktail
18

12

Apple-Strawber-ry Jelly

3 1.00

Food 889e
ChocolateBusters Cookies

WhiteOnions.,lb. 19c

AVOCADOS

will Apples
lb. 19

CAPROCK

Specializing

COLOR

REPAIR

3 (or 1.00

0

for HALF

GALLON

LOIN

lb 99c
rnccu ntnw

129 W.

New Arrival
Mr, and Mrs, nTl

nounco the h.r i, 'r" ,IamP'l
Rev. hnm i" " 5".D1
orlal lln,ni.ni '; V." Ga

' ' ' "Int. B ll m m. i

A son. npnlnmi.. . . 1

to Mr. and Mr pTrVpI
Jim. 31 In rs

Thursday Club mJ
wnn Mrs. Ada Ocft
Mrs. Ada OHn .. .. .

I

tho Jan. 18 meeting of then!
Thursday Cluh !

Four members were JThey did handiwork and vj
The next mcctlns

.
will (J

Mrm VI.... r-- ... Ja. mu WUVIS, VtO, 1

COTTON

ALLOTMENTS

BUY, SELL or LEA

FULLY BONDH

We Pay CasJ

Contact Our Local Ren.

Dial Direct Toll Fl
(After January 15)

800 - 592 - 47761

Nites: Call ColleJ
915 - 336 - 5152

TRANS-PECO- S FARM

RANCH SERVICES

P. O. Box 1790

Fort Stockton, Texoil

GROOM
& CLEAN

HAinBPRAYFol
i

JWI

1
your hair...
LOOKICUUI

TAY CIM

7 oz.
CAN

W-- P

Juice. . . 1.01

Fruit . . 3 cans 1.0(1

Dog

Liquid Bleach

fPJVJsssssssiclssssssssMisssVsssssBsssstil

21

LEE'S PURE PRK

SAUSAGE

2 POUND 1.1
BAG

JAN 29, I"5

CHUCK ROAST M
STEAK

int in until
GROUND BEEF k

mcic rniv.c3 uuuu innuuunJr iun" - .,inw

rar r 1 5 11 &m
Main PREE DfUVBRY



By GEORGE L. MILLER
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FROM TWIN CEDAR

Ifjurdina JJome
By SARA WHITLEY
arc really enjoying this

IwMiiitlfitl clinhlrf! Wn thnilnht fnr
wrote

Dunlap, Franklin and
, fonllnn

tf.riceJJ.?ld.for celebrated
Mm

was ,..,.,, lllh

It Utnrh

r"?,:, .l'nnJ everyoody

and

Middleton,

them.
Mrs. Crnvy's son, Charlie Crnvy

from Lubbock, her brother Bur
McClaln from Brownficld, n friend

'
Mrs. Rufus Gemcrof Tahoks visit-- .
cd her on her birthday.

Bro. Robert Griffin held ser-
vices on Jan, 14 severalcamewith
him and Alice Harris plnycd tho

'organ for us. Everyone enjoyed
the services nnd music very mucn.
Come back again!

Folks, we need some volunteers
to come and read the Bible to

I

our people. Contact me Snrn Whit
ley nt tho nursing home. Also to
help with social activities, clubs,
church groups, children. All arc

Chapterto present
sweetheartat ball

Plans wcro made by tho XI t

Delta Rho chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi Sorority to attend the Valen-

tine Ball to be held In Lubbock,
nt which time Mrs. Shnrron Mor-

ris, the chapter'svnlentlno sweet-
heart will be presented.

A program on "The Labors nnd
Death of Horcules" was given by
Mrs, Doris Glddens. The upcom-
ing state convention In McAllcn
In June wns discussed, alsotho
state projects to which the chapter
contributes.

Hostess for tho meeting wns
Mrs. Mary Eckols. The next meet-
ing will be In tho home of Mrs.
Janice Smith.

K FIRST STOREWIDE

Clearance
SALE

STARTS TODAY THRU SATURDAY, FEB. 3

0 OFF
. Pants Suits, Dresses, Tops and
""uaing just Arrived Merchan--

xh off
On Men's Shlili Including
such femeus name brands
as Kennlnyton, Madman,

Impulse and Others

I

on Embroidorod Mexican

' Acrou Sheet frem Ddry Hail

Report on park
progress is heard
at club meeting
Mrs. Lou Marks reported on the

'rn

to ..... in inr, nui WIIUlAlcgrltn park progress nt the y"r library can for you b u twoman s Culture Club mcctlni; I wlmt you can do for your library
Jan. 17, held In the home of Mrs. I We've got sort of a fun probl e mM. J. Mulouf with Mrs. Jack Myers
ns

Mrs. Marks, Mrs. J. 11. Halrc
nnd Mrs. Lois Williams were
appointed to n committee to hnve
the park landscapednnd n master
plan drawn up, If there are other
Interested organliatlons that would
like to hdp with this project,
they are asked to contact one of
these women.

The meeting was opened bv ihe
president Mrs. Jack Ilurrcss, with
roll call answeredby "Hints From
Melolsc."

Tho program topic for the day
was "The World Is Ours Through
Llfo". Mrs, Irn Leo Duckworth,
program leader, spoke on "Family
IVnnnmlrc ' ...III. 1IIIII...I.1111 una. rviiimu
Klrkpatrlck, speaking on "Religion
In tho Home", Mrs. Jack Myers,
gave the group her version of
"Discipline In the Home", and
tho program was concluded with
Mrs, Hob Ford's piano selections.

Refreshments were served to
Mmcs. Durrcss, Leo Davis, R. T.
Dickson, Duckworth. Klrknatrlck.
Tillman Jones,Marks, Donald Pen-
ned, Ralph Welch, C. D. Morrcl,
C. R. Thnxton. D. C. Williams.
Helen Richards. J. W. Potts. Jack
Myers, M. J. Malouf, Ford, and
Myers.

welcome.
Wc extend our sympathy to the

family of Ruth Scarborough. Ruth
was a very nice, sweet patient of
ours and wc will all miss her
very much.

Mrs. Haicl Miller has not been
feeling too well, but Is better. Her
daughter Mrs. Wilma Hodgkiss
visits her often.

Rev. Wyntt of the Church of
Christ held services Sunday Jan.
21. A group from the church came
with him. Wc enjoyed all of them
so much. These church services
do mean a lot to our people and
wo always appreciate everyone
who comes and helps with them, i

Mrs. Henrietta Nichols visited
Mrs. Crnvy ond several others.

Also visiting were Kcllyc Will-lam- s.

Charlotte Mcdlln, Willie
Scarborough, Opal Wright, Iner
Huntly, Edith Clary, Mary Good-

win. Mary Crlado, Hooter Terry,
Cindy Terry, Debbie. Mark Led-bette- r,

Mrs. Newberry, Sybil
Cockrum and Rose Asklns who
visit Mrs, Mnrablc everyday.

Folks, you arc not signing my
books when you visit. There Is one
In the Sunroom and one on the
desk up front.

Speaker heard on

new traffic laws
Bert Sinclair, with the Depart-

ment of Public Safety, gave the
program on "Recent Traffic Laws
In Texas" last Friday, at n meet-
ing held by the Graham Home
Demonstration Club.

Roll call was answered with
"Ono Tiling I Hnve to Be Thank-
ful for" nnd the council report
wns given by Mrs. Louise Robin-

son. The club voted to help with
the TB testing progrnm ot be held
in the county.

Mrs. Mne Gossett rejoined the
club nfter n year's leave of absence
and Mrs. Itasca Messer moved out

of tho community-Hostesse- s

Mrs. Lucille Bush and
Mrs. Ornbcth White served refresh
ments to ten members. The next
meeting will bo Feb. 2 with Mrs.
Mary Cowdrey nnd Mrs Viva
Davis ns hostesses.
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Pot(uch
Hy ROSEMARY CHAPMAN

Now Dm II

do

nnd we could use somehelp.

Our Major Resource Center In
Lubbock recently asked that each
of the 30 llbarlcs In our area give
some-- thought to starting n "special
book collection." That way, all the
libraries In tho area could coll up-
on a particular library when books
In their special subject were need-c-

A smnll library In the Panhandle
was given ns an example. They
had over 300 bookson cattle which
Post or any of the other libraries
in our areaarc welcome to borrow
through Intcrlibrary loan.

Librarian Pee Wee Pierce and I
got our heads together and tried to
pick a subject for Post Library's
special collection. We already had
a good start In craft books and
movie books nnd since both of these
categories are popular with Post
patrons, we decided that one o r
the other would be n good choice.
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let or off to ' ....
wciu ivir. uiiu v.oi'rwuiuyiHetty Arpcr. or Reso ii rcn .

Cooler ! S. "r "
nnd received n reply n couple of
weeks ago. Mrs. Arper said that
craft books were in great demand
but there nre somnnv of them thnt
n really good collection would take
n long time to acquire. She thought
that books about movie starswould
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there are many
published nnd wc u p n I t h c
good collection time. I

A Rose,
that n,nd ,M"

n four in nnr Snyder
collection, wc write up a descrint.
Ion that she hnve published
"In The n monthly library
magazine. She also mentioning
In the Issue of the magazine
that wc nre n special
collection and hopes that this will
encourage o u r
area to start theirs.

Since receiving Mrs. Arper's let-

ter, we've busy getting all of
the moving picture books together
nnd chnnging call making
lists, etc. We've got about books

hand, here's where you
good renders could make yourself
useful.

book budget $1,500 a year.
That breaksdown to a month,

about books a month. That
Isn't many books, especially
since that books is further brok-
en down Into adult fiction and non-ficti-

junior fiction nnd non-fictio-

that we are severoly
limited the nmount thnt
wc spend our special col-

lection. Wc would to no
two n month. At that

rnte, it would be scvoral years
before we could build up a

collection for the MRC.

If you'ret interested In help- -

Bring A

GRAHAM COMMUNITY NEWS

By MRS. GLENN DAVIS the Tnhoka Church of Christ

1? S,v,n.c. spc,nt lncsday morning. The Stewarts were
niiAHiu llllUII,

Ring with their daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Denn

Jr. nnd family.
Mr. nnd Mrs. QuannhMaxey left

last Thursday for Granbury where
they visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Overton and Mrs.
Pearl Graham. Richard has been
In a hospital for some time after
suffering heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G, Thuctt Sr.
spent n week Post through
Ice storm Mr, nnd Wayne
Thomas and family.

Gcnlse Chandler returned home
Inst week after about month's

with her grnndpnrcnts, M
nnd Mrs. Bill McMohon. Gcnlse Is
from Fort Worth.

Mrs. Carl Flultt visited Snturdoy
afternoon with Elmer Cow-dre- y

nnd Brcndn King.
Mr, and Lewis Mason and

family and Mr, and Mrs.
Mason nnd family were all Sunday
luncheon guests of their o

i. mini: musuu.Wee cot Mrs.
nirs.the Mn

Coonllnmor In UU ""

beginning

Roy Mc- -

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mason McCIc Ian
and daughters, Mr, and Mrs.
Underwood of Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs. Jnson Justice of Petersburg
were Saturday supper guestsof Mr.
and Mrs, The under--

honor f, spent Chrlstmns visiting his
parcnU in Norwaywith because not as

could work Sunday evening visitors of
In less nimcr Cowdrey family were Mr,

and Mrs. Mrs. Jimmic
Mrs. Arper suggested '''PP'"-- Mr nnd G- - B!

wo have oulip iiitn. Knight of nnd Mr. and

can in
Wind",

Is
next

other libraries In

been

letters,
35

on and
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very
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and

Wc feel
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more than

So.
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with Mrs.

visit

Mrs.

Mrs.

her,

Jay

Fred Gossett.

Lccil

after

Mrs. Wnyne Whltnkcr of Lubbock.
Mrs. Carl Flultt took her mother,

Mrs, L. W. Gandy, home to Tn-
hoka last Thursday after a f c w
days visit with the Fluitts.

Monday visitors of Mrs. Brcndn
King were her mother, Mrs. Joke
Sparlin nnd Mrs. Albert Sparlln of
Post. Mrs, Dorris Jackson of Flori-
da also visited,

Mrs. Edith Campbell of Amarillo
spent the weekend here with her
sltcr nnd brother-in-law- . Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McMnhon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cnrl Fluitt visited
In Post Sunday afternoon with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Morris McClcllnn.

Sundnv luncheon guests of t h e
Elmer Cowdrey family were Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jake Sparlln, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Sparlln, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
David Sparlin and children.

Wo extend our sympathy to the
family of Mrs, Charlie Stewart.
The funeral services were held In

ing. plcnsc go through your own
book collection nnd sec if there '

arc any books on the movies or
movie stars that you could spare
us. If you have any. get them to
Pee Wee nt the library or bring
them by my house 1015 Crest
Drive. I'll also be glad to come
by and pick them up. Just give
a ring nt 495-29S-4.

Wc need those books HELPI

Need your hairpieces in a hurrv?
Your wig too small or too big?

Wig

Graduate of Jestie lee Now Operating at

Evelyn's Beauty Shop

Newest high fashion styles or repairs on
Any typo of wig or hair pioco

CALL TODAY. 495-336- 0 of --195-2114

JOAN JOHNSON, Wig Specialist

1C SALE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

LADIES

Coats & Dresses
Buy One at Regular Price - Choose

Secondfork

Friend!

Stonestakeweekend
trip to New Mexico

Wed-"l1?-

Specialist

once residents of tills community.
Mrs. Johnnie Rogers rctur n c d

from a medical visit to Houston.
She Is feeling better from a thy-
roid ailment. We arc happy to re-
port she made the trip all right.

200

9.37
THIS WEEK

5.49

WICKER'S
LEADING LADY, COUNT

Facial Tissue 2
STEAM

VAPORIZER HUMIDIFIER

REGULAR

REGULAR

7 ouwt

METAL

Slzo With Lock & Key

REGULAR

3.00 VALUE

OZ. SIZE

55c

SALE

PRICE

of 12

1.29 EA.

i

III
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?r.

DYNA

GUARANTEE
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Dolls
With

Mr., and Mrs. Vernon Kruger extend a cordial

to friends and relatives to attend the marriage of their

Vicklo Lynn, to Ronnie Jean Plunk on

January 27, at 7i30 p. m. In the Trinity Baptist Church in

Post,

-

8 REG.

Photographic Color and

Knit

Shirts

4.99

cJeSs

1.99

Floral
Patterns Filled with Ono

Inch Foam

1.00

BATH SIZE

SALE PRICE

JUMBO

Slzo With
Lock & Key, Indexed

REG. 4.00
VALUE

14x18", FRAMES

.

POLISH REMOVER

4

REGULAR

Dolls
Assortment Different

Changeable Costumes

REGULAR

invitation

Colorful,

REGULAR

BEAUTIFUL ARTISTS,

13 Oz.

Regular or
Hard to Hold

59

nuuauon ixien

daughter, Saturday,

37
79c

COLGATE

?! OZ. CAN

EA.

FOR

iVse locAer's Developing Printing Service

MEN'S

PORTA FILE
Largo IOxi2y,x5'j"

'tZi

Chair
Pads

Cotton

FILE
;2',xIOx9"

STYLE

89"

METAL

99'

2.69

SHAVE

VALUE

39'

Large 4 Oz. Dottle

REG. 59c

s

METAL

FILE
9x9x4'," Size, Indexed

Holds Year's Checks

REG. 3.00
VALUE

SCENES BY PROFESSIONAL WOOD

PictureAssottment. .1.59

39
GLASSWARE ASSORTMENT

2--89'

Boxed

ran Hair
Spray

Size

INSTANT

ULTRA BRITE

6.75 OZ SIZE

28"

29c

9 5x? xi

3.25

REGULAR 1.50

NOW

99c

dccl

49c

White
Glue

Jergen Bath Soap

TOOTHPASTE

9

19'

c
ea.

CHECK

1.99

HeadSquares
ASSORTED COLORS

REGULAR

REGULAR

Canceled

Drawer,

2--29c

SMALL STORAGE

CABINET

1.99

Terrarium Jar S Lid

loom how to grow you a garden
under glass

PRICED WITHOUT

PLANTS

NYLON

2.49

6

,
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ScienceFair set
in Postschools

By MARK LEMON
This year's Science Fair, most

people hope, will be bigger and
better than any before.

There are threo classes you will
be able to enter projects under:
Physical Science, Mathematics
and Biology, This is done so that
the person entering a project will
have a wide choice In three dif-
ferent fields.

You can ctther enter projects
individually or In groups, if you
think you can do better this way.

The Science Fair will cover ele-
mentary. Junior high and high
school work. Although the date
has not yet been set, the science
fair will be held sometime In
March.

We are hoping to have lots of
Individual and group projects this
year,

CHURCH VISITORS
Recent visitors at services at the

First Daptlst Church have Included
Mike Flanlgan of Valley Mills, Tex.
Mrs. JamesC. Allison of Lubbock,
Gary Young of Lubbock and Tarn-ml- c

and Laura Hudman of

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

and

Mexican Food

Are Featuredat

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Clairemont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wine

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU

DIAL 2470
Open 6 AM to 11 PM

Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

2 DR. HARDTOP

Poqa 6 Thursday, Jan. 25, T973 Tho Pest (Texas) DUpqtch

EagleRoundup
New Coach

The junior high boys and high
school basketball teams have a
new coach, Donny Windham, this
semester.

Born In 1948 at Post, Coach
Windham graduated from Post
High School in 1967. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Windham,
stili reside in Post. He attended
the University of Texas and grad-
uated in 1971. He played football as
a split end under Durrcll Royal.

In 1969, ho married Belinda
Blacklock. They have a son, Gregg,
three years old.

The first semesterof this year,
Coach Windham coached In high
school and taught junior high
math at Spur.

He and his family plan to move
to Southlandas soon as the coach's
house Is ready.

Elcctronlce Course
Bill Mathls is teaching a new

subject this semester, He teaches
Basic Electronics to the junior and
senior high school boys. Theyare
planning to do experiments with
electric circuitry and make a
radio, amplifier, and cordlessmike.

The electronics course is taking
the place of Texas History. Those
enrolled in the course are: Joe
Bcvcrs. Joe Edd Eckert, Kyle
Shanklcs,Ray Valdcz, Gregg Les-

ter. Jerry Wlnterrowd. David Gat-zk- i,

and Steve Buxkcmper.

Invitations Ordered
The seniors ordered their grad-

uation invitations recently. Gradu-
ation day has been set for Thurs-
day, May 24. The seven seniors
are: Sue Bevcrs, Maria Shelton,
Joe Edd Eckert, Joe Bevers, Ray
Valdcz, Connie Abshlro and Kyle
Shanklcs.

OF COURSE I LOVE YOU! 00

I HAVE TO REPEAT MYSELF

EVERY YEAR? I'M EVEN

1NSURE0 WITH

Perez Tortilla Factory
WILL BE CLOSED

Each Monday, Tuesday& Wednesday
OPEN

9 a. m. to 10 p. m. Thursdays,Fridays,
Saturdays and Sundays

SMITH FORD

1972 MONTEGO 40R SEDAN

1970 GALAXIE 500 4DR
) 1969 BUICK ELECTRA 225

1971 FORD RANCH WAGON
197) CHEVROLET IMPALA 4DR
1971 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN

Class Attends Movie
Tho American History class went

to see "Gone With the Wind"
night, Jan. 18 in Lubbock

Those attending were: Connlo Ab-shir- e,

Sue Bcvcrs, Maria Shelton,
Gregg Lester, Joe Bcvcrs,, Jerry

Mrs. Laura Conner,
Mrs. Janlo Abshlre, Mrs. Doris
Lester, and Mrs. Betty Hall, Mrs.
Hall's class has bee this
period In history.

Basketball News
Since the last Eagle Roundup

was printed, the junior high basket-
ball teams played Wilson Jan. IS
and New Home Jan. 18. All con-
tests were at home, and South-
land lost all (our game. The Jun-
ior high teams also played Sun
down on the home court Monday,
Jan. 22. (The results of thesegnmo
were unavailable at the time this
news was written.)

The seniorhigh basketball teams
played Wilson there Jan. 12, Sun-

down there Jan. 13, New Home at
SouthlandJan. 16, and Smyer there
Jan. 19. Southland was unable to
win any of these games. The sen-
ior high teems also played Meadow
there Tuesday, Jan. 23 (results

Four high school basketball
games for the boys have been
added to the schedule. The boys
will play Smyer at home Feb. 6,
Mradow at home Feb. 9, Sundown
there. Feb. 13, and Wilson there
Feb. 16. The girls and boys both
play Sundown at home Friday,
Jan. 26, Wilson at home Jan. 30,
and New Home there Feb. 2. High
school games begin at 7 p.m.

The junior high games
arc: Meadow there Jan. 29, Smyer
at home Feb. 5, New Home there
Feb. 12. Wilson there Feb. 19, and
SundownthereFeb. 26. Juniorhigh
games begin at 5:30 p.m.

Even though the baskctb a 1 1

teams havo not been winning, In-

terest and enthusiasm have been
increasing, and the teams arc im-

proving. The new coach, Donny
Windham, has given new Incen-
tive and to the
players.

Frosh girls
boys games
Post'sfreshman basketball teams

won conference games from Fren-shi- p

Monday night, the girls on
their home court and theboys at
Frcnshlp.

The Frenshlp team made the
boys' gamo real close In the sec-
ond half, coming within four points
of catching up after Post had led
by 10 22-1- 2 nt halftimc.

Mike Hair and Mike Shepherd
tied for scoring honors with 12

points apiece Bryan Davis scored
eight points and led the team In
rebounds with H. Other scorers
for Post were Garland Dudley with
four and Ray Martinez with two.

The Post girls had a much easier
time of it, winning their game,
S3 to 35, after getting oft to a
19--4 first quarter lead.

Jonl Hays scored 23 points;
Kim Mitchell, 20. nnd Pat Bi-
lberry. 10.

A--

GOOD STOCK USED CARS

This Weeks Specials

1966 F--85 $795.00

1969 Rambler SST...$1,495
ALSO HAVE THESE USED CARS IN STOCK

1972 IEMANS 2DR
1972 GALAXIE 500 4DR SEDAN

I 1972 MARQUIS 4DR
(966 FORD FIOO PICKUP

1972 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN

1970 00 LWB

CARS AND WE TO YOUR

1973 FORDS & MERCURYS IN STOCK

Smith Ford, Inc
Slaton, Txs

Thursday

Wlnterrowd,

nstudylng

unavailable).

remaining

encouragement

and
win

OF

PONTIAC

DRIVE THESE WILL USTEN OFFER

Dial 821-629-1

Phillys' Phrases
By PIULLYS ECKOLS

The second stmestcr Is finally
under way, and it has already est
abllshed Its presence as a busy
and exciting time for all of us. To
really get off on tho right foot

.jiaiuu in u mi wiiiiiiuti; uvm uiiiu
(Post 52, Slaton 46), making them
tied for district for the first half
of the season with Denver City.
For years Slaton has been our
numberone rival, but it seems as

J if the rivalry is beginning to swing
over 10 uenvcr my. we arc nop-In- g

that everyone wilt come out
and support the Antelopes and
watch them win the second halt

! district play.

The girls team was not quite as
fortunate as the boys, and they
were defeated for the first time
In district play by Slaton. (Slaton
54, Post 40). Even though they
didn't win they didn't really let
us down; no one, Including Slaton.
knew who would win until the
very last minute of the game,

The Juniors have started work
Ing on their play. For their grand
performance they have chosen the
play, "The Stuck Pot." Tryouts
should be sometime soon. I'm an-
xious to sec how talantcd their
class Is.

Last Monday night CoachTannc-hi-ll

gave the program at the FHA
meeting. His program was about
preparedness.

The people who took their SAT
exams in December have received
their scores. 1 hope everyone did
well. Seniors, if you haven't taken
your test to enter college, you
should start thinking about doing
it sometime soon.

The Junior class had a meeting
last week. The discussed their
Junior play and chose their class
song, motto, color, etc. Their song
Is "E Compre Pasa." Their class
colors are silver and purple. Their
motto is "The Serenity Prayer."
They hope to have chosena theme
for their banquet and prom, soon.
But, of course, since I am a Sen-
ior It will be kept secret from
me.

The photographer was scheduled
to take the activity pictures, Tues-
day, Jan. 23.

HINT TO THE WISE: If you
arc sad remember, happiness is
not a possession, but a state of
mind.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAYr If
everyone thoucht as well of other
as they do themselves, there would
be no enemies.

Congratulations to the hlnh nolnt
scorerslost Friday night. Melanle
King ana Jenaa Gilmore 15 each
nnd Danny Lee with 17 points.

Largo antique show is
scheduled for Lubbock
LUUDOCK One of the largest

antique shows in the South Plains
area will bo held Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, Jan. 2G-2- at tho
National Guard Armory here.

Persons arc expected from all
over the nation for the showlno
of furniture, pottery, jewelry, pCw- -
icr, uons. Indian artifacts, paper
goods, oriental items, cut glass,

TUBS

Legal Notice
STATEMENT OF

NONDISCRIMINATION
"Lyntegar Electric

Inc., has filed with tho Federal
Government a Compliance Assur-
ance in which it assuresthe Hural
Electrification that
It will comply fully with all re-

quirements of Title VI of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 and tho Rutcs
and Regulations of the Department
of Agriculture Issued thereunder,
to the end that no person in the
United States shall, on the ground
of race, color, or national origin,
be excluded from In,
be denied the benefits of, or be
otherwise subjected to discrimina
tion In the conduct ofIts program
and the operation of its facilities,

Thoso admitted to Garza Memor
ial Hospital since Tuesday of last
week werec

Mary Alice Dowcn, medical
Lccla Lee, medical
Ouster Morcland, medical
Carmen Hampton, obstetrical
Larlnda Hair, medical
Rosa Romero, obstetrical
Leonard Booth, medical
Bertha Hill, medical
Albert Hcdrlck, medical

Dismissed
Edna Pccde
Albert Hedrick
Mary Rinchart
N. C. Outlaw
Patricia Martin
Tina Poc
Hazel Gary
Lcola Lee
Eugenia Cross
Duster Moreland
Larlnda Hair
Mary Alice Bowcn

Rites for father
of Postresident
Funeral services for Harvey L.

Terrell, 69, father of Mrs. E. A.
Howard Jr. of Post, were held nt
2 p.m. last Thursday at the First
Baptist Church in Stamford, with
burial in Highland Memorial Cem-
etery.

Terrell died after suffering an
apparentheart attack nt his home
in Stamford. A native of Ellis
County,he moved to Haskell County
with his family In 1906. Ho had
lived in Stamford since 1961 when
he retired from the Purdue Ranch,
Terrell was a member of the
First Baptist Church.

Besides the daughter of Post,
he is survived by his wife, three
sons, another daughter, four broth-
ers, four sisters, 15

and two

RESIGNS AS PASTOR
The Rev. Carl Savage, pastor

of the Assembly of God Church
at 314 N. Ave I, has resigned as
pastor, effective Jan. 21. He ser-
ved as pastor for two years. The
Rev. and Mrs. Savage have not
relocated at this time.

primltivo works and books which
will have a total value of about
$2 million.

Show hours will be from 1 to 10
p.m. Jan. 26-2- 7 and 1 to 6 p.m.
Jan. 28.

For your drinking pleasure

WesternDanceland
Now Offers A Fine Selection of

Wines andMalt Liquor

At the Drive-I-n Window or Inside

DANCE TO THE MUSK OF

ERNEST

Cooperative,

Administration

participation

grandchildren

ERNEST

TUBB
and the

TEXAS

TROUBADORS

IN PERSON

Wednesday,Jan. 31

Western Danceland

Under this Assurance, this organ-
ization is committed not to dis-

criminate against any person on
the ground of race,color or nation-
al origin In Its policies and prac-
tices relating to applications for
service or any other policies and
practices relating to treatment of
beneficiaries and participants in-

cluding rates, conditions and ex-

tension of service, use of any of Its
facilities, attendance at and par-
ticipation In any meetings of bene-

ficiaries and participants or the
exercise of any right of such bene-
ficiaries and participants in the
conduct of the operations of this
organization.

"Any person who believes him-

self, or any specific class of In-

dividuals, to be subjected by this
organization to discrimination pro-
hibited by Title VI of the Act and
the Rules nnd Regulations Issucxl
thereundermay, by himself or n
representative, file with tho Sec-
retary of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C. 20250, or tho Rural Electri-
fication Administration, Washing-
ton, D. C. 20250, or this organiza-
tion, or all, a written complaint.
Such complaint must be filed not
later than SO days after the al-

leged discrimination, or by such
later date to which the Secretary
of Agriculture or the Rural Elec-
trification Administration extends
the time for filing. Identity of com-
plainants will be kept confidential
except to the extent necessary to
carry out the purposesof the Rules
and Regulations."
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Choose from Four

Early American by Kreehler,

Riverla Coffey

SELECTION OF
HIGH GRADE

COVERS

Early American

WITH COVERS

TWO NEW COURSES
TAHOKA The Tahaka school

board has approved two new cours-
es for tho high school beginning
with the 1973-7- 4 school year. The
new courses are clerical practice
for I2th grade students and hair
design for 11th and 12th grade
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ANNOUNCES

The Opening Here of

McDANIEL

I AX itRVICE

INCOME TAX

BOOKKEEPING SYSTEM

POST OFFICE LOCATION'
GARZA FEED-SUPPL- Y

122 W. MAIN

DIAL 495-336-8

SLATON OFFICE: 160 S, 8TH

SLATON, TEXAS

LIVING ROOM
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Mrs.Baird taughther
sonsto take personal
responsibilityfor the
iiuaiity or utetrproduct

'And todayMrs Baird's B

i still judgedby membe
of theBaird family...
becausethey still careah
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good only at Piggly Wiggly through

LAST WEEK'S WINNER:

GAIL BROWNING - $150.00
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7 Post bandsmenare
on all-regio-

nal unit
Seven Post bandsmen qualified

(or membership In the Region 16
Band in tryouts at Lub-

bock Christian College on Jan. 13.

The band is made up of 110 of;
the best bandsmen from Classes'

AA, A and U schools in the region.
It it sponsored and organized by,

Ronton 16 band directors who are
members of the Texas Music Educ--,
uiois Association.

The n band will rehear-
se today. Friday and Saturday at
the Music Building at Texas Tech
University Clinlciun for the band
wi'i be Lee Boyd Montgomery.
M( d director at Austin West Lake
Mi h School in Austin His band
wa Judged tht runner-u- p in the

Fridav & Saturday

SPECIALS
REGULAR

Hamburgers

3 for 1.00

3 Enchiladas

75c

DAIRY HART

472 N. Broadway

Dial Orders to 2930

CLE AR VI E W
Chuck Kenny

Served 6 to 9 p. m.

On

203 E. rviiin

contest for AA Honor Band of .

Toxas last summer at the Texas !

Bandmasters Association conven-
tion.

A final concert for the
band will be presented at Coronado
High School in Lubbock on Satur-
day. Jan. 27, at 7 p.m. The pro-
gram will Include "Patriots March"
by Williams. "Fandango"by Werlc
and "Soventh Seul" by McBcth

Post bandsmen who qualified f.--r

the band arc Bill Hud
man. baritone. on of Mr and
Mrs. Hansford Hudman, Sandy
Bullnrd, French horn, daughter of
Mr ami Mr W R Bullard
Pattl Parrish. clarinet, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Arnold Parrish,
Mary Ann Norman, clarinet, daug
hter of Mr, ami Mrs Olen Norman
Sherell Guichartl, flute, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Dennis Guichard
Steve Hnyb, French horn, son of
Mr ami Mrs Eugene Hays, and
Wayne Bell, tuba, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Bell.

This group will attend the rehear-
sals and concert under the spon--

sorship of Bond Director Herb
Germer

The public Is Invited to attond
the concert Saturday evening.Ad
mission will be $1 for adults and
75 cents for children.

150 attend reception
for Eddie Brutons

150 persons attcn--j
ded a reception in the community
room at the bank yesterdaymorn--i
ing honoring Eddie Bruton. new
manager of the Postex Plant, and
his wife, Sharon.

Mrs Bruton and the family
won't be movmg to Post for about
a month

The reception was sponsored by
the First National Bank.

IT'S CLEARVIEWING IK

OK CABLE TV

- CALL 2379
OF POST

714 Chantilly Lane

Fish Fry and Dance
SATURDAY NIGHT, 27

Hall

Fish Fry

1.75 plate

Approximately

COMPANY

POST

JAK.

VFW

To Muiic of
TEXAS SWINGSTERS

9 to I a. m.

1.50

MAKE BAND
Th p ipvn Post righ School bjndsmen made tho . eg on Band wlvch w II be heard

M i.r.rft Saudjy rvcnrtg at Ccrcnao H gh S 90 n Lubbock From left are. Mary Ann
N nn t'jiinct Putl Pa'rish, c'jr.ne Sanly P " I 'ion S.cvo Huys, French

hn B II Hjdm-a- bar,lone Wayne Boll tcta u Lh I Gu hnrri. flcte Sa' Polo

on

will be
The City of Post will resume

paying its $2 bounty on stray dogs
this Friday, according to Pete
Maddox, superintendent of public
works.

There have been numerous com-
plaints recently ot stray dogs,
many of thorn traveling In packs,
the city official said.

There have been complaints from
the areas of 10th, Uth and 12th
streetsof n number of large dogs
running at large. Under a city
ordinance, dogs must bo vaccinat-
ed, licensed and kept at home.

Those picking up stray dogs are
asked to telephone the city police
department. 2122, and ndvLsc tho
dispatcher. The dog will be taken
to the city pound by a policeman.
The bounties will be paid at the
city hall.

(Continued from Page 1)

Lubbock booksto the Post library.
The Rev. George Miller, who

served us volunteer librarian be-

fore Mrs. Pec Wee Piercewas hir-
ed as librarian, recommended to
the board that Mrs. Pierce begiv-
en full librarian status and no
longer requires such supervision.
The board authorized thischange

Mrs. Pierce rportcd thatJanuary
circulation for the library appears
headedfor a new record nnd point-
ed out that 1972 library circula-
tion topped the 10.000 mark for
the first time.

Attending the sessionwere Trus-
tees Mrs. Ruth Young, Mrs. Chap-
man, Mrs Kirkpntrick. Milter,
and Jim Cornish, and Librarian
Pierce

81 DOGS VACCINATED
RALLS The Ralls Future Farm-

ers of America chapter sponsored
its annual dog vaccination here
Jan. 13, with 81 dogs brought
for vaccination.

Weekend Specials!
3 BIG ! THURSDAY, & SATURDAY

TIMEX

Watches
20yo OFF

107o OFF

ALL

Cosmetics

Dance

person

ALL-REGIO- N

Bounties dogs
resumed

Library board

DAYS FRIDAY

POLAROID

108 Film
Reg. 5.35 - Soon Going

Up to 5.75

Now 3.99

209 OFF
On

Men'st Ladies'

Billfolds

Bob Collier, Druggist
Dial 2156

m9

'Historic Sitesof
Texas published

DALLAS What docs La Salle's
Fort St. Louis look like now? When
was Sam Houston defended by
Francis Scott Key? How did the
Glen Rose dinosaur tracks remain
Intact for a hundred million years?

These arc some of the questions
answeredby the recently published
"Historic Sites of Texas." The
author, June Welch, is chairman
of tho History Department of tho
University of Dallas.

"Historic Sites Of Texas" con-
tains recent photographs of 72
places of importance In the state's
history and accounts of what hnp
pencd at each of them.

The sites range from the Paluxy
Valley whero dinosaurs left their
tracks 120 million yearsago; to the
two century old aqueduct (which
still works) that Spaniards built
to serve Espada mission; to the
Monsanto plant where the explo-
sion of the French ship Grand-cam- p

devastated Texas City; and
to tho Texas theater In Dallas
where Lee Harvey Oswald was
captured after the death of Presi-
dent John Fitzgerald Kennedy.

The subjects Include the surgery
done by Cabezado Vaca four cen-
turies ago, Jean Lafitte's pirate
operations at Galveston, Three-Legge-d

Willie Williamson's judicial
style, the capture of Cynthia Ann
Parker, the death of Sam Bass,
and the location In Austin of n
presidential library,

Bilberry rites
(Continued From Front Page)

ley Blacksmith Shop,
Bilberry entered the service

March 14, 1M2. at Fort Sill. Okla..
In and served as a technician fourth

class with Company A, lh Arm-
ored Battalion. He served In five
battle campaigns In Europe and
received the American Theatre
Campaign Medal, EAME Medal
with five stars, Good Conduct Me-
dal and World War II Victory Me-
dal. He was discharged at Camp
Fannin, Tex., Nov. 28, 1945.

Survivors Include his wife, Edna,
of Post; two sons, Cary Joel and
John Wayne Bilberry, both of the
home; five daughters, Jeannle
Marie Bilberry, Dlan Bilberry,
Llzz Alls Bilberry, Jool Leah Huff-ma- n

and Judl Anne Huffman, all
of the home; five brothers, Onan
"uouvar" Bilberry. Hamlin Bi-
lberry, C B. Bilberry and Cephas,
Bilberry, off of Post, and Leroy
Bilberry of Dallas, nnd one sister,
Mrs Iva Cavender of Post.

The Rev. Fobcrt Griffin, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, and
the Rev. Leon Smith, nastorof the
Calvary Baptist Church, officiated
at the funeral services.

Burial, under the direction of
Mason Funeral Home, was In Ter-rac-e

Cemetery. Pallbearerswere
Murry Crowley. Jim Barron, Jim-
my Holleman. Cecil Johnson. Sam
Gannon and Barnle Jones.

BREAKS LEG IN FALL

UROWNFIELD W. A. (Dub)
Lcigon. area general managerof
General TelephoneCompany of the
Southwest. ( recovering from a
broken right leg received Jan. 12
when he slipped and fell on Icy
pavement.

Weston A. Pettey, 0.
Carl L Dean, O.D.
John B. Bowen, O.D.

As to La Salle's attempt to place
a colony In Texas, only a jungle
exists at the sito in 1972. The
dinosaurs which made the tracks
were wading In water and walk-
ing in a plastic mud. And Sam
Houston retained attorney Francis
Scott Key after Houston had caned
a congressman.

"Historic Sites of Texas" is a
204-pag- coffee-tabl- e, size volume,
published by G. L. A. Press, 524
Southland Center, Dallas, 75201. It
sells for $10.95.

Showdown near in

salary dispute
The newly organized grievance

committee of Garza County will
meet in the near future to hcur
the requests of the sheriff, county
clerk, tax assessor-collecto-r, county
attorney, nnd justice of the pence
for salary increases.

The committee Is formed by the
five regularly elected county offi-
cials, not counting the county judge
who serves as chairman without
n vote, and four citizens selected
from the grand jury wheel.

If the committee Is unanimous
In its actions on salary requests,
the committee findings automati
cally become law. If a majority
only of the committee approves,
the salary requests then go back
to the commissioners court for its
consideration. The court Jan. 8
refused to grant the requested pay
DOOSIS.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Blllv Greene and

family were In Iowa Park Tuesday
io uuena luncrai service tor W. L.
(Shorty) Dean, Greene's brother- -
in-la- The service was held In
the chapel of the Tanner Aulds
I'uneral Home.

COOKIES

NABISCO

Oreos
12 Oz. Pkg.

39c
Ticer's Grocery

326 W. Irh
Open Dally 7 AM to 1 1

Drs. Pettey, Dean, And Bown
Optometrists
Lubbock, Texas

Announce tho Removal of Their Office
To

3104 - Indiana Aye.
(32nd at Indiana Av. )

0 By Appointment
Mown 9 5 Sat. 9 12
Phone 792-464- 4

PM

Spur rites held for C. R. Witt
Funeral services for ennncs me uoarus or uie Dickens County

Plnkncy Witt. 72. retired farmer
of Spur, who died Sunday In the
Crosbyton hospital, were held at
2:30 p.m. Tuesday at the First
Baptist Church of Spur with tho
Rev. Norrls Taylor, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was In tho Spur Ccmc

Conservation District.
Survivors

of
daughters,

Knlgary Charlene
of

the direction Camp-.1- 1' E
Home. Kidman, Ariz.,

native McC.e.lan nAf J
moved to the Knlgary community Crosbyton;
oi uounty in 19I7, nnu; Mrs. Ruby
had been n resident Spur since
1957. Ho was n member
First BnptlstChurch there.

win was a mason, served as a

Post

III

REA, FederalLand Bank and Duck
Creek Soil

Include his wife,
n eon, Edgar Witt Post,

two Mrs. Mildred Scott
of and Mrs.

' Ruckcr Idalou; five

tcry under of Wiu of sPu,r Witt
bell Funeral of, Weldon Witt

Wilt, n of County ,

uicKcns Also four sisters,
of

of the

jgrnnchildrcn great-gran- d

children.

Long

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Agency Building

Open Wednesday

2J5 SOUTH

S.

Eddy-the- ;

brothers.
Lnwrcnco

Term

Imurance

Love of Spur. Mrs. Estclln Maze
of Lubbock, Mrs. Nordic Smith
of Ardmorc, and Mrs. Dor- -

thn Drcnnnn of Morton: clnht
Knlgary school trustee for many and three

. years and wai a past director on

Offico

Okln.,

Got A Big Appetite? Try These

EVERY WEDNESDAY

FRIED

CHICKEN
With All the Trimmings

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

Only 1.50

House
BROADWAY

It a mini

TO INSPECT A NEW IMPALA!

ChevroletlmpU 4Dr. Sedan

IMPALA, 4-Do-
or Sedan,Stock No.

Automatic, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, $
BUlh button radio. ror tmrtt full t

wheel covers, white tires and morel

Malibu Sports Coupe
Stack No. 137, 350 engine, 4 barret,

power steering, power disc brakes,
hydromatlc transmission, push button rad-
io, two-ton- e paint.

Only3698
Chevrolet

Vi Ton Pickup
Slock No. ?32, short, narrow bed, fresh
Jr hoaxer, all safety bells, 6 skin.

dr4 shift, disc brakes.

Only'2,515

MOAOWAV

Low Cost

Jay Dec House

Stock No. J49. g'o

wheel trim rings, 3

red,

Cc

i.,k u MB. elaht ryH

tires.

YY 6

Sen

Fine

Guai

ELE(

HI

I

a a

A

Dial

J
EVERY FRIDaI

Fis
With All the hid

ALL YOU CAN

Only I

Drover Restaui

only takes

73

nnLr

73
auto-

matic,

73

cylinder,

B9DI

Manager

3,

73 Vega Hah

tinled

tires,
slon, cranberry

Only$2

73 Nova Hale

Sport

power steering, o!r-fo-

Only3
It Only Takes Minute to Buy New Can

HaroldM
CHEVROLET-U-L

Ins


